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O B J E C T I V Enammmmmmammmmmmmmm

The object of this work was to prepare a series of 
I4**substituted codeine derivatives for pharmacological 
study using the natural product thebaine as starting 
materialc Thebaine is easily converted into l4*hydro%y' 
oodeinone and the preparation of 14~8ubstitut@d codeine 
derivatives from this compound presented interesting 
problems of reaction mechanism and stereochemistry as 
well as providing compounds of considerable interest as 
analgesics*
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I N T R O D U C T I O NXI nia M  ae ME at M  nt Ml El a  H  o  fH at V  at as M  M  n  «a

Th® extraction of opium from the unripe seed capsules of 
the poppy plant» Papayer somnlferum.was well known by the ancient 
Greeks and to them is accredited the compounding of tincture of 
opium, or laudanum, which is still the official preparation. By 
the middle of the sixteenth century the uses of opium which are 
valid today were fairly well understood in Europe but until well 
into the nineteenth century the only opium preparations used 
medicinally were crude extracts.

The isolation of the related alkaloids, morphine (I, H « H) 
(Serturner 1605), codeine (l, R « ) (Robiquet 1811), and
thebaine (II)(Pelletier 1852) along with papaverine (ill) (Merck 
1848) resulted in the us© of pure alkaloids rather than crude 
preparations spreading throughout the medicinal world. Further 
accounts of the history of opium and its alkaloids are given by 
lîaeht (1 9 1 5)* and Hanalik (1929)!

yCHs

(I) (III)



8 *4 *8 ** 7*8The initial researches of von Gerlohten, Knorr,
9*10and Pschorr which established the positions of the oxygen

substituents and the existence of a brldged-phenanthrene type of
structure for morphine were followed In the next twenty years
by attempts to place the nitrogen bridge» All the positions
proposed however failed to provide a basis for the many
transformations which morphine, thebaine, and codelnone (iv)

11*12undergo with acid, until Gulland and Robinson, supported 
by Schopf,^^ in 1925 proposed the structure (l, R • E) for 
morphine In which the carbon end of the nitrogen bridge Is 
attached to the fully substituted angular position 1). The 
rearrangement of the chain leads to transformation products e«go 
metathebalnone (V), thebenine (Vl), and morphothebaine (VIl)

14which arise from the addition of a proton to the postulated 
common Intermediate (VIXI),

The total synthesis of morphine was first carried out by 
18*16Oates and Tsdhudl and confirmed Gulland and Robinson*s

structure»

(IV) (V)
CM

(VI)



OH CH3O OH

(VIII )

HO

CHyO

(IX)

Horphin® and oodein® havo *ld@ clinical use as analgesics 
but thebaine has little activity. Thebaine can be converted to

■17codeine but it is also desirable to prepare new codeine 
derivatives from thebaine which will enhance the analgesic 
potency of codeine (one sixth that of morphine). 14rBydrozy-
dihydrocodeinone (IX) is marketed as a drug under the trade name

18 919*2 0 , . 21 *22 *23**eukodal** (eucodal) and is easily prepared from thebaine.
14**Hydroxy derivatives of codeine therefore showed great promise as
analgesics and the object of this work was to prepare 14^hydroxy
and l4~aoylo%y codeine derivatives for pharmacplOgioal testing.
The preparation of these compounds introduced màny problems of
stereochemistry and reaction mechanism.
l4*Hydroxycodeinone.

(Note* The convention^^of denoting 14P-8ubstituents by a
full line into ring B will be used. The nomenclature is that

14used by Bentley e.g. 14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone instead of 
dihydro~14»hydrozycodeinone).



14~Hydrozyood0Inone (X) in prepared by the oxldatlbh of
Si <thebaine with peraeetie aoid or performic acid (in 6 0-77^  and 

30-90% yield respectively) the reaction involving 1*4 addition of 
hydroxyl groupa to the conjugated diene system of thebaine 
followed by elimination of methanol from the Cg intermediate 
hemiacetal.

MO

■OHGLO OCH
(X)(II)

Freund showed that I4-hydroxy- and 14*bromooodeinon@
have the morphine okeloton intact by conversion of the latter to
14*hydroxycod@inono oxime with hydroxylamine and by its reduction
with ferrous hydroxide to oodeinone, 14-Eydroxyoodeihone was
first considered to be an cc-hydroiy ketone but this formulation

12was rejected by Gulland and Robinson since the base was stable to 
alkaline silver and ouprio solutions, Â P-hydroxy ketone structure 
was also rejected because of the difficulties observed of 
dehydrating 14-hydroxyoodeinone and derivatives* but a y — hydroxy 
ketone structure is in agreement with all the experimental facts 
and although 14-hydroxyoodeinone does not show the properties of



a mothylene ketone, tho dihydro ketono (XX) does indicating the 
prs3®nco of the system -CO-C«C“C'-OH in the formero

Since the 14-po3ition in 14-hydroxycodoinone la blocked; the 
morphine typo of intermediate (YIIl) cannnot bo formed and this 
fact accounts for the great stability of l4»hydroxycodeinon© in 
acid solution compared with codoinoneo

14-HjdrorycodGinoiio on catalytic hydrogenation affords
2i »22 >23 >2 4

14-hydroxydihydrocodeinonei but on reduction with sine
2 1 >26dust and acetic acid yields **hydrozycodeine’' tho reaction

presumably involving a change in ring structure « Opening of
the cyclic ether link occurs when 14-hydroxycodeinono is reduced 
under acid conditions? reduction with stannoua chloride and

22*22 8*48hydrochloric acid giving l4-hydro2yth©bainono (Xl) which
can be catalytioally reduced to 14-hydroxydihydrothebainons (XIî)

21also prepared by Clommonsea reduction, prolonged catalytic
4fl 21hydrogenation, or sodium amalgam in alcohol reduction of

14-hydrozycodeinoneo

(XI)

HO

(XII)



Hydrogenation of both 14-hydroxycodoinon© and
14“hydroxydihydrocodeinone using platinun oxide as catalyst gives
a mixture of epimers l4-hydroxydihydroood0ine B and 14-hydroxy-
dihydrocodoin© C both difforent from 14-fcydroxydihydrocodoino A
tho catalytic hydrogenation product of ••hydroxycodsine ♦*.
Stor^sochenistry of Morphinoc

The sterocohsnistry of tho five csynnotric eantrco
2&in morphine was deduced by Stork on mechanistic grounds but h©

xado no claims as to the absolute storsochomistryi Bontloy and
2 0 3 0Cardwall from molecular rotation studies and Jsger et al, from

degradations have subsequently shown that the absolute stereochemistry
of (-)-morphin3 is represented by (Xlllb) and not by Its enanticaorph
(Xlïla)o The validity of Stork’s deductions are however unaffected
and can bg summarised as follows:

O"

(Xlllb )HCrX<^ (Xllla )
(i) Rolatlon of Cg oxygen to Cg hydrogen»

The assumption Is made that the Cg hydrogen In codsin® 
extends abovo tho piano of tho ring (XIV, R « h )î the opimorie 
alcohol, isocodeine Is represented by (XV, R » 3)*, Of the two 
methyl ethers, end is recovered from sodium methoxids without



?

épimérisation while the other, codeine methyl ether (XIV, H » OEq )

ie ieomerieed to the phenolic enol methyl ether (XVI)« Thia
p-elimination reaction requires the oxygen to ho trane to the

91Og hydrogen. The rates of cleavage of derived glyools by load 
tctra-acetate support this conclusion.

(XIV)
OR C^^0 OH CCH,

(XV) (XVI)
(11) Relation of side chain to the Cg-hydrogen.

There are two possible orientations for the side chain with 
respect to C«, vis., (XVIl) and (XVIII)

yCHs

(XVII )
a /30

(XVIII )
In the former, the five membered oxide ring and ring C have 

a ois junction and of necessity is _trana to the bridge oxygen 
whereas in (XVIII) the ring junction is trans and the relationship 
of to the bridge oxygen is cia. The formula (XVIl) must



8

represent the relationship existing in codeine since if a
trans 6 -5 fused ring system were present in dihydrocodeinone it
would he epimerised by base to the more stable cis system.

28This does not happen end since dihydro codeine is the sol©
52product of catalytic hydrogenation of dihydrocodeinone the 

Cg-C^g cis relationship must also exist in codeine and dihydro- 
codeine.
(iii) Tho configuration at .

The catalytic hydrogenation of the diene system of thobaino 
requires that the Cg and hydrogen atoms be cis, and since the 
product dihydrocodeino methyl ether has the same configuration as 
codeine methyl ether (Cg and Cg hydrogens cis), the hydrogen 
atoms at Cg, Cg, and C^g are cis.

9 0Jeger eĵ  al. in a controlled degradation of thebaine through 
ketone (XIX) to (-)-cis-2-methyl-2-oarboxycyclohexyl acetic acid 
(XX) proved that the junction between rings B and C in 8 ,14-dihydro- 
thebaine (and hence in morphine) is cis. He also concluded that 
rings C and B in morphine correspond to rings A and B in the 
5P steroids and the ethanamine bridge (including carbon atoms 15 and 
15} has the same spatial position as the p-methyl group at C^q of 
the steroids (XXI) and polyterpenes.
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OCH,
C H J L ^

CM
x'CO^H

(XIX) H
-./COiH

(XX) H (XXI)
Conformation.

Theae atereoohemlcal relationships and tha crystallographic
55 , .studies hy Mrs* Hodgkin showed that morphine (XXIIp R « H) 

and codeine (XXII, R - CHg ) are roughly T-shaped with two planes 
nearly at right angles to each other* one plane includes the 
aromatic ring A, the ether-ring, and ring B. 3 and 0 form a 
oig-octalin system, while rings C and D are fused in the form of 
a trans octahydroisoquinoline system to give the second plane.

A

(XXII) (XXIII)

In 14-hydroxy- and 14-bromocodeinone, the attacking roagsn
14 92must approach from the lees hindered side and therefore the

14*suhstituent must be cis to the ethanamine chain.
The conformation of dihydrocodeine (XXIIl), codeine,
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and thoir isomers has been deduced in the following ways:from 
relative ease of oxidation of epimerio alcohols since axial

36alcohols are oxidised preferentially to equatorial alcohols*
from reduction of ketones with different reagento which often give

86alcohols of definite configuration; and from solvolysis reactions 
of alicyolic chlorocoopounds* These deductions are the subject of

3 7a review by Ginsburg on conformational analysis of the morphine 
alkaloids*
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S U M M A R YsBi SB n S3 a ;s as IB IX (S s œ SI

A series of 14-substltutod codeine derivatives were prepared 
for pharmacological study by sodium borohydrid® reduction of the 
corresponding 14-hydroxy and 14-acyloxycodeinones* The epimeric 
14-Bubstituted isocodeinss were not formed by this reaction but 
were prepared using 14-hydrosyoodeine tosylat© as an intermediate. 
The latter compound on treatment with IQffo acetic acid gavo the 
14-hydroxyallops0udocodein© series* Lithium aluminium hydride 
reduction of 14-hydroxycodeine tosylat© gave 14-hydroxydeoxycodeine 
and the very active analgesics, the l4-acylosydeoxycodeines<,

Attempts to prepare known codeine derivatives from "hydroxy- 
codeine", the non-phonolic compound from the reaction of sine dust 
and acetic acid on 14-hydroxycodeinone are described and a new 
structure is postulated* A new method is reported for the 
synthesis of 14-hydroxy-W-alkylnorcodeineso This involves tho 
formation of 14-hydroxy-N-acylnorcodeino derivatives from the 
corresponding 14-acyloxy-K-cyano compound by acyl migration,and 
their reduction with lithium aluminium hydride*
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T H E O R E T I C A L

The reduction of 14-hydroxycodeinonè (XX3Y, R = E) with 
sodium horohydride was recently described by Sargent,

27Schwartzman, and Small. They obtained an unsaturated d i d
hydrogenation of which gave 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine B previously 

26obtained together with 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine C by catalyti© 
hydrogenation of 14-hydroxy dihydrocodeinone (XXV, R ■ H)® Since 
sodium horohydride reduction of codeinone gives a nearly

38quantitative yield of codeine, Sargent et al* inferred that
the product obtained by similar reduction of 14-hydroxycodeinon©
is 14-hydroxycodeine (XX7I, R - R* « H)® If this inference ie
correct, it follows that 14-hydroxydihydrocodeins B is 14-hydroxy«
dihydrocodoin© (XXVII, R « R* « H) and that Id-hydroxydihydro-
codeine C is 14-hydroxydihydroisocodeine (XXVIII, R « R* «s H)®

Before tho appearance of the paper by Sargent ^  si.,
14-hydroxycodeine was prepared by both sodium horohydride and
lithium aluminium hydride reduction of 14-hydroxycodeinone and
it was shown that on catalytic hydrogenation, 14-hydroxycodeine

seis converted into 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine B® On oxidation with
40activated manganese dioxide 14-hydroxycodeine is converted back 

to 14-hydroxycodeinone showing that Cg alone is involved in the 
metal hydride reductions. It was also found that reduction of 
14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone with sodium horohydride gives both 
14-hydroxydihydrocodeino B and 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine C and
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30Opponauer ozldation of these dihydro diols gave 14-hydroxy-
dihydrooodelmone, the B eplmer in yield and the C epimer
in 19^ yieldt^

Since axial alcohols are oxidised more readily than
equatorial alcohols, and the dihydrocodeine conformation at Cg
is axial (oc) this behaviour confirms that the epimer B is
14-hydroxydihydrocodeine and the epimer C is l4-hydrosydihydr©=*
isocodoine as suspected by Lutz and Small from the reactions of

20each with phosphorus pentachloride. It follows that the product 
obtained by metal hydride reduction of 1 4-hydroxycodeinone is 
correctly described as 14-hydroxycodeine.

XH,

RO-

aw
(XXV)(XXIV)

RO

RO

(XXVII )

RO

OR'



A careful examination of the mother liquors from 
14-hydroxycodeine failed to disclose the presence of even tracos 
of 14-hydroxyisocodeine despite the fact that metal hydride 
reduction of unhindered ketones should give a greater proportion

36of the equatorial alcohol* Likewise Meerwein-Ponndorf reduction
of 14-hydroxycodeinone gave 14-hydroxycodeine as sole producto

Even though the ZX and saturated ketones may he hindered£>
the difference in spatial position seems too slight to account
for the great difference in reduction and in particular the total
absence of tho Za equatorial alcohol from reduction of the aP-
unsaturated ketoneo Distortion of tho conformation of ring C
by the double bond and the ether bridge makes the 6-OH group
in 14-hydroxycodeine appear equatorial (or pseudo-equatorial) and
this conformation may thereforebe preferred for mechanistic rather
than storic reasons*

Acylation of 14-hydroxycodoinGne with lower anhydrides
proceeds easily (yields oa* 85^) but becomes more difficult with
n-valeric anhydride (yield ca 50^) probably due to the sterio

42effoct of the coiled chain* Using the sodium horohydride 
reduction method, 14-acetoxycodeinone (XX17, R « Ac), 14-propionyl. 
ozycodeinono (XXIV, R « EtCO), 14-n^-butyrylosyood8taoffis(XXIVe 
R « PrCO), 14-n-valezyicsycodeinone (XXIV, H « BuCO) and I4- 
-benzoyloxycodeihone (XXIV, R ** PhCO) were all reduced to the 

corresponding 14-acyloxycodeine (XXVI, R « acyl* R» - E),



Sodium ‘borohydridô reduction of 14-acetoxydihydrooodeinono 
gives as major product 14-ac©toxydihydroiBOcod©ino (XXVIII, ïi Ac, 
H* « h ) and as minor product 14-acetozydihydrocod©in© (XXVII,
R = Ac* R* a E)p also prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of
14-acetûzycod0in0 (XXVI, R ® Ac, R* ^ n)* Acétylation of the 
latter and 14-hydrozycodeine gave 14-acetoxycodoine acatato 
( XXVI g R = R* ™ Ac)o Similarly acétylation of the dihydro 
diols and the lA-acatoxydihydrocodoinao gavo tho known diacatatoo 
14-acetoxydihydroisocodoine acetate (XXVIII, R == R" ^ Ac) and 
iZ-acetoxydihjdrocodcin® acetate (XXVII, R p* H® ® Ac) th© latter 
also prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of 14-&c®tozycodeino 
acetate (XXVI, R « R® ® Ae)o

When treated with methanol, 14-^catoxyeGd©ine acetate is 
converted in part into lA-hydroxyccdeine aeotate (iDiVI, R ® H,
R^ Ac).

The hydrochlorides of all the codeine' derivatives w®r© 
prepared and tested pharmacologically for analgesic activity, 
maximum values being obtained'with 14“^“butyrylozycod©in® compounds* 
l4-HydrQsydQoxyeodQin© *

Since opening of the cyclic ether occurs when 14-hydrosycoilein» 
OR© is reduced under acid conditions, the preparation of I4- 
-hydrozydeozy derivatives of codeine presents many problems *
A route to this series was sought using a £-tolu@ne sulphonst©



tor at Cgo
nTosylation of 14-hydroxycodeine gives 14«hydrozycodoiné

tosylat© (XZflp R « H, R ’ ® Ts) aootylatioa of which gives
l4-sc©tozycodeino tosylat© (XXVI, R « Ac, R® To). The last
compound is also obtained by tosylation of Id^acatoxycodein©
(aXYIo R » ACg R* « n)o Hydrogenation of l4-hydrosycod©int5

tooylat© afforded 14-hydroxydihydrocod©ine toeylate (XXVII, R ^ H,
E® ra Ts) which was also obtained by tosylation of 14-hydroxy-
dihydroGodein©* Acétylation of l4-hydroxydihydrocodoin3

tosylate gsv© Id-acotoxydlhydrocodelne tosylat© (XZVII, R la Ac,
R® « Ts) which was also obtained by tosylation of 14-ac©toxy-
dibydrocodcin© and by hydrogenation of l4“ac©toxyeod@in© tosylat©*
l4“Ac0tosydihjdrocodoin3 tosylat® was converted into 14-hydroxy-
dihydrocodeino tosylat© by th© action of lithium aluninito
hydride at In contrast similar treatment of either l4=&G#tozy-
codeine tosylat© or l4°hydroxycod@in® tosylat© gave l4rhydro%yd^ozy-
codoino (XXIXg H « 0H)o Acétylation of'14-h;j/'drozydsozyeod©in0 ,
which is stabl© to hot dilute mineral acid and therefore has a/lT-6  

44double bond, gave 14-ac0tozydeo%yood@ine (XXIX, H ® OAc), alkaline 
hydrolysis of which regenerated the original alcohol* Hydrogenation 
of 14-hydrozydeozyGod@ino yielded 14-hydroxydihydrod©o2ycodein©
(XXXg R m H) acotylatioa of which gavo 14-aoQtosydihydrodoosy- 
codeine (XXX, R Ac) also obtained by hydrogenation of

rsfor brevity tho terms tosylation, toeylato, and Ts will be used 
for 2 =tolueno sulphonylation, £-toluene sulphonat©, and the group 
IleCgEgSa.
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14-acetoxydeosycodeineo In all these respects, 14-hydroxy- 
deoxycodeine is an analogue of deoxycodeine (XXIX, R « E)
itself prepared by lithium aluminium hydride reduction of

44 HQ codeine tosylate.

R

ch,6 ^
( m x )

RO-

Cli.

(XXX )

Preparation of 14-Eydroxyisocodeine Derivatives.
Since no trace of 14-hydroxyisocodoine was found in tho

product from metal hydride reduction of 14-hydroxycodeinone
and all attempts to epimerise 14-hydroxycodeine failed* the
preparation of 14-hydroxyisocod9ine from the 14-substituted
codeine tosylates by substitution with inversion appeared a more
suitable route* Treatment of 14-acetoxycodeine tosylate with

46fused sodium acetate and acetic anhydride returned starting 
material* 14-Hydroxycodeine tosylate on treatment with 10^
acetic acid gives as major product* a diol* ^Hg^ 0^2T isomeric 
with 14-hydroxycodaine* which on hydrogenation afforded I4- 
-hydroxydihydroisocodeine (XXVIII, R » R* « H)o The new diol 
is therefore 14-hydroxyisocodeine (XXXI, R ■ R* « E) its 

preparation involving an 8Eg reaction mechanism ioOo the 

expected displacement with inversion* 14-Hydroxyisocodeine
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i*Qj2d.ily forms & discotstf© (XXXl^ R *■ R* *■ Ac) from wiiich tiio 
diol is regenerated by alkaline hydrolysis $ treatment of this 
diacotate with methanol partially converts it into l^-hydrozylso* 
codeino acotato (XXXI» R « H, R' « Ac), Whereas 14-hydroxy- 
codcine (XXVI» R ^ R« - E) io rapidly oxidised by activated 
manganeso dioxide to 14-hydroxycodeinone in quantitative yield» 
Bimilar treatment of 14-hydroxyisocodeine (XXXI» R « R® « ïï) 
gives only a 10^ yield of this ketone after a prolonged reaction 

t im o o

'H

(XXXI ) (XXXII ) (XXXIII )

14-HydrozyallopoeudocodGine Derivatives,
Treatment of l4»hydrorycodeino tosylate with 70?̂  acetic 

acid gives» as principal product» the monoacetate» OgoHggOgN 
of a diol» ^0^N* Further acétylation of this monoacetate
gives a diacetato» isomeric with» but different from either 

14-acatoxycodeine acetate or 14-acetoxyisocodeine acetate. The 

monoacetate is considered to be 14-hydroxyallopseudocodeln@



aeetatg (XXXII, R « H, R* « Ac) and ita formation from 14-kydro%y= 
codoin^ toojlatc is considered to involve an Siy reaction

47mechanism ioOo substitution wit/i rearrangement and no inversiorio 
The monoacetato on treatment with mineral acid gives a phenol 
showing a double bond in conjugation with the ether linkage* 
Treatment of the related diacotate, 14”acetoxyallopseudocodeino 
acetate (XXXII^ R « H ’ Ac)^ with methanol gives back the 
monoacetate 14-hydroxyallopseudocodeino acetateo 14-Hydroxyalio- 
poeudocodeine (XXXII, R « R® = E), obtained by alkaline hydrolysis 
of both the di- and the moncacetate is oxidised by activated 
manganese dioxide to 14-hydroxypseudocodeinone (XXXIII, R - H)o 
Partial hydrogenation of l4-hydroxyps0udocod8inone gavo

(XXXIV)

RCH

(XXXV)

14-hydroxydihydropseudocodainone (XXXIV, R « H) together 
with a phenol, presumably formed by hydrogenolysis* Further 
hydrogenation of 14-hydroxydihydropaeudocodeinone gave 
14-hydroxydihydroQllop3©udocodsino (XXXV, R ® R* « E) which 

is also obtained by hydrogenation of 14-hydroxyallopseudo- 

codoine (XXXII, R » R* « H)• 14-Hydroxypseudocodeinonc was
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direotly converted into the dihydro diol (XXXVp R ® R* ® H) by 
réduction with sodium borohydridOg reduction of the double bond 
in this reaction boing most unusual® This diol on Oppenauer 
oxidation gives back 14-hydroxydihydropseudocodeinone (XKXIVp

. 30R ra E) in good yield; Hapoport £t̂  al® showed that under the 
sane conditions dihydroallopseudocodeino was oxidised whereas 
its epimer was unaffected® This confirms that the 8-hydroxyl 
group is axial («) in the allopseudo compounds® Acétylation of 
l4-hydroxydihydroallop3eudocodoinG gavo a mixture of two 
isomeric monoacetates » each of which is hydrolysed to tho parent 
diol by alkalio One of these monoacetateo io 14-hydroxydihydro- 
allopseudocodeinc acetate (XXXV, R Hi> r ” »» Ac) since it is 
also formed by catalytic hydrogenation of 14”*hydroxyallops0udo- 
codeine acetate (XXXII, R « E, R* « Ac), The isomeric monoacetat© 
is considered to be 14-acetoxydihydroallopseudocodeine (XXXVp 
R « ACp R* w H) although épimérisation could have occurred to give 
14-hydroxydihydropseudocodeine acetate in turn being epimerised 
by alkaline hydrolysis to 14-hydroxydihydroallopseudocodeino®
This monoacetat© was recovered unchanged after attempted acétylation, 
Catalytic hydrogenation of 14-acetoxyallopseudocodeine acetate 
(XXXII, R * R* * Ac) yielded only starting material along with 
phenolic compounds®
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** Hydroxy code! ne **
The reduction of 14-hydroxycodeinone (XXIVp R « H) with

21*22 *48zinc dust and acetic acid or formic acid and zinc dust
48and copper sulphate solution has been investigated by a number 

of workers who were concerned with the non-phenolic compound 
isolated in ca.20^ yield® This compound was designated 
'hydroxycodeine**^ since it appeared to exhibit no ketonic properties21

and its catalytic hydrogenation product was called "dihydrohydroxy- 
26codeine A**. The latter however differs from 14-hydroxydihydro- 

codeine B(XXYII> R « R* « H) and 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine C 
(XXVIII» R w R* s H) both prepared by hydrogenation of 14-hydroxy-

36dihydrocodeinons (XXVj> R * H) and Lutz and Small therefore
suggested a structural change taking place in the reduction of
14-hydroxy code inone to •* hydroxy codeine** this being supported by

26*27pharmacological studies®
The constants [oop* 285-290® (decomp®, evaco tube) - I4I®

(g;loO in 10^ acetic acid)] of **hydroxycodeinefound in the
present work, differ slightly from those reported by Lutz and

2 6Small [mop® 504-305* (decomp®, evac® tube)» - 143*] and
by ïYeuad and Speyer (moP® 293** [c(]̂  - 119*)o The infrared
spectrum shows bands at 3 5 4 0» 3320 and 1?29 cm®" indicating a 
hydroxyl group and a carbonyl group® Attempted oxidation with 
manganese dioxide and attempted hydrolysis led to the recovery 
of tho original substance showing the absence of an allylio
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alcohol and an unhindered acetate respectively®
The variation in constants and the comparatively low intensity 

of the carbonyl band in the infrared spectrum suggested a mixture, 
but extensive attempts to separate thé components failed®

Acétylation of **hydroxyood©ine ** gave an acetate in 505̂  yield 
along with starting material® The analysis of this acetate, m®po 
I6Q-I72® (which can be hydrolysed to **hydroxycodoino ** ) did not 
show conclusively whether the original substance contained two 
hydroxyl groups or one® However sodium borohydride reduction of 
the acetate followed by acétylation yielded a diacetate (a) mop® 
205-204®* Similar reduction of ” hydroxy code in© ** gave in 459& 
yield a diol, m®po 222-225® acétylation of which also gave the 
diacetate (a)® The mother liquors from the latter sodium boro
hydride reduction failed to produce crystalline material despite
attempts to ” seed*' out " dihydrohydroxycodeine A** ® This latter

35compound on acétylation yielded intractable material* Oppenauer 
oxidation of the diol, moP® 222-223* gave "hydroxycodeine** in 
50^ yield but similar oxidation of •*dihydrohydroxycodeine A *' gave 
mainly starting material®

**Hydroxycodeine *» therefore appears to have a tertiary hydroxyl 
and a saturated keto group® Clemmensen reduction of "hydroxy- 
codeine" however gave a phenol, mop® 271-275® compared with the 
compound, mop® 141®, obtained by Clemmensen reduction of I4- 
hydroxyd ihydro code inone in both cases the ketone group having been
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reducedo This confirms a structural changé in the reduction of
14-hydroxyoodsinone to hydroxycodeine*» since 14-hydroxycodeino- 
-7-one (XXXVl) (the only saturated keton© still unknown in the 
series) would also he expected to give the carbonyl free compound 
m®po 141* on Clemmensen reduction®

Since zinc dust and acetic acid reduction of I4-hydroxydihydro- 
codoinono returned starting material the mechanism of the similar 
reduction of 14-hydroxycodeinone presumably involves carbanion 
formation at the2Ù7 double bond® The carbanion could stabilise 
by forming an apocodeine derivative although the presence of the 
14-hydroxyl group excludes the possibility of the intermediate (VIIl)

14 f 49*60*8%suggested by Bentley for tho formation of apocodeine (XXXVII) 
from codeine, and models show the mechanism of formation of an 
apocodeine derivative from 14-hydroxycodeinone must involve more 
than just a simple rearrangement of the ethanamine chain® However 
a structural change must have taken place and a structure (XXXVIII) 
is postulated a model of which shows the hydroxyl group to be much 
more hindered than in 14-hydroxycodeinone which would account for 
the low yield of **hydroxycodeine** acetate®

Rearrangements appear to take place fairly readily with 
14-hydroxycodeinone and on treatment with ethanolic potash a 
compound, m®po 500®,'V max.1710 cmo"^ is obtained very similar 
in many respects to **hydroxycodeine ** *
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14-Hydroxynorcodein@ DérivâtIveso
The reaction of 14-acetoxycodeinone (XXXIX, R «• R* « Ac)

95with cyanogen bromide affords 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone
2 1(XXXIX, R » CN, R* « Ac) contrary to the claim that 14-hydrozy-

-N-cyanonorcodeinone was so formed « Attempts to form the latter 
from the reaction of cyanogen bromide with 14-hydroxycodeinono 
gave a quaternary salt but using this reaction 14-aoetoxy-N- 
-cyanonorcodeine acetate (XL, R * CK, R* « R ‘* - Ac)^ 14-benzoyloxy’
-N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (XL, R - CN, R* « PhCO, IP* « Ac), 14- 
acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone (XLI9 R - CN, R* « Ac), I4- 
propionyloxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone (XXXIX, R » CN, R**EtCO), and I4® 
-n*butyryloxy-N“Cyanonorcodeinone (XXXIX, R «* CN, R * » PrCO) wore 
all prepared from the corresponding N-methyl compounds,

14-AcGtoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine (XL, R « CN, R* « Ac, R*' « H)
was prepared from 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone by sodium 
borohydride reductiono It was also formed in low yield by the



(XXXIX) (XL) (XLI )

action of this reagent or pyridine in methanol on 1 4-&cetozy~N=
cyanonorcodeine acetateo

Lithium aluminium hydride which converts the N-oyano
derivatives of a secondary amine to the related amine * when used
for the reduction of 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone and l4-acetoxy«
N-cyanonorcodeine acetate yielded 14-hydroxynorcodeine (XL, R « R*
R** * H) which was smoothly oxidised hy activated manganese
dioxide to 14-hydroxynorcodeinone (XXXIX, R « R* ■ H) m,po
185-187*0 The compound, moPo 218* (decompo) obtained by mineral
acid hydrolysis of 14-acetoxy-N-oyanonorcodeinone and described as

66
14-hydroxynoroodeinone appears to be heterogeneous its infrared 
spectrum showing weak bands in the 0-acetyl regiono Acétylation 
of the compound, moPo 218* (decompo) gives 14-acetoxy-N-acetyl- 
norcodeinone (XXXIX, R ■* R* « Ac) the acétylation product of 
14-hydroxynor codeinone, moPo 185-187*, Mineral acid hydrolysis 

of 14-acetoxy-N-oyanodihydronorcodeinone gave in poor yield 
14-hydroxydihydronorcodeinone (XLI, R « R» « H), m,p.175-17 6*



previously doscribod as an pilo All tho secondary aiaines
desoribed orystallis© with difficulty and in very poor yield from 
tho reaction products although their infrared spectra shew these 
products to h© substantially homogeneouso Because of the 
difficulty in preparing these secondary amines, a more conveniont 
route was sought for the preparation of IT-acyl derivatives of 
14-hydroxynorcodeineo

14-Acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine'acetate on heating with aquoouo 
acotic acid gave a compound, moPo 249-2 5 0* also obtained by the 
action of acetic anhydride on X4-hydroxynorcodeineo This compound 
was unaffected by manganese dioxide oxidation and sine© its infra
red spectrum shows bands in the hydroxyl, 0-acetyl, and N-acetyl 
regions it must be 14-hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeine acetate (XL, R ’ ® 
ÏÏ, R «Q H«* « Ac)o Both this compound and 14-hydroxynorcodein© on 
more vigorous treatment with acetic anhydride yielded 14-açetoxy- 
-N-acetylnorcodeine acetate (XL, R « R * « R > *  «Ac) also obtained 
by r©fluxing l4-8cetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine acetate in glacial acetic 
acido Attempts to hydrogenate the latter compound in acetic acid 
over platinum resulted in the formation of 1 4-hydroxy-N-acetyl- 
norcodoina acetate also prepared by the action of aqueous propionic 
acid on the îî-cyano compound (XL, R « CN, R» ■ R** « Ac),

Similarly 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone when treated with 
aqueous propionic acid gave 14-hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeinone (XXXIX, 
R “ Ac, R* « H) vigorous acétylation ofwMchgave 14-acetoxy-N-acetyl- 
noroodeinone. The latter was also the product obtained from
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refluxing glacial acetic acid (or the successive reactions of 
aqueous acetic acid and acetic anhydride) on 14-acetoxy-N-cyano- 
norcodeinone* 14-Hydroxy-N-acetyldihydronorcodeinone (XLI# R » Ac@
R* « H) was prepared by aqueous acetic or propionic acid on 
14-acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone9 and glacial acetic acid on 
the latter gave 14-acetoxy-N-acetyldihydronorcodeinone (XLI* R ■« R* ® 
Ac), the acétylation product of both 14-hydroxy-N-acetyIdihydronor- 
codeinone and 14-hydroxydihydronorcodeinoneo

The mechanism of the formation of N-acetyl derivatives from 
14-acetoxy-N-cyano compounds must involve migration of the 0-acetyl 
groupo Acyl groups are known to migrate from nitrogen to oxygen

56under acid catalysis and studies of the mechanisms of tho reactions
have indicated that they probably proceed through cyclic inter-

57»8E»39»60 66mediateso Nickon and Fiesor postulate the intermediate
(a) in tho migrations in the tropins series.

C R

h U

Since tho formation of N-acotylcodeine derivatives from 
the 14-acetoxy-N-cyano compounds can take place under anhydrous 
acid conditions and since in most of these hydrolysis reactions9
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mixtures of both 14-acetoxy-N-cyano and N-acetyl but no NH compounds 
exist in the reaction products it seems likely that the reaction 
takes place synchronously and probably through an intermediate (b ) 
and not by hydrolysis of the N-cyano function to Z^NCOOH to give 
J^NH with subsequent acyl migrationo

py
:-R i- E - R

The reverse process of migration of the acetyl group from
66oxygen to nitrogen proceeds under base catalysis in the tropine 

alkaloidso Treatment of 14-hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeine acetate 
with base gave intractable material the infrared spectrum of 
which showed that this process may be taking place to sonie extent. 
However treatment of 14-acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone (XLI9 

R " CN, R* « Ac) with 1% potassium hydroxide in methanol9 gave 14- 
hydroxy-N-acetyldihydronorcodelnone (xLIp R ■ Ac, R* «H). That 
migration took place under base conditions was confirmed by the 
action of 1^ potassium hydroxide in methanol on 14-aoétoxy-N-oyanonor< 

codeine acetate and 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine to give
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l4“hydroxy-N-scetyln6rcodeino (XL, R ® A c ,  »H)
manganoso dioxide oxidation of which gave 14-hydroxy-K-acetyl 
norcodeinoneo With Gp unsaturatod ketones however the action of 
basic reagents gives intractable material the infrared spectrum 
showing a band in the saturated ketone regions

This aeries of reactions shows for the first time experimentally 
the close proximity of the nitrogen atom to the 14-carbon atom 
in 14-hydroxycodeinone and provides a general route to N-acyl 
derivatives of 14-hydroxynorcodelne.

14-Propionyloxy-K-eyanonorcodeinone when refluxed with 
aqueous acetic or propionic acid gavo 14-hydroxy-ïï-propionylnor- 
codeinon© (XXXIX,R « StCO, R* « H). Sodium borohydride reduction of 
the latter followed by heating with propionic anhydride yielded 
14-propioayloxy-N-propionylnorcodeine propionate (XL, R « R* « H" « 
EtC0)el8o prepared by the action of propionic anhydride on I4- 
hydroxynorcodeineo Sodium borohydride reduction of 14-propionyl- 
oxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone followed by refluxing 1^ potassium hydroxide 
in methanol gave a gum whose infrarod spectrum shows bands in the 
N-acyl and hydroxyl ragions  ̂ On heating this gum with propionic 
anhydride, 14-propionyloxy-N-propionylnorcodeine propionate was 
obtained in good yield*

Similarly W y r y  1 oxy -N - cyan onoroodeinone when euceessively 
reduced with sodium borohydride and treated with 1^ potassium 

hydroxide in m'Bthanol gave a gua showing bands la the N-acyl and
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hydroxyl regions of the infrared spectrum. Oxidation of the 
gum with active manganese dioxide yielded 14-hydroxy-N-n»butyryl- 
norcodeinone (XXXIX, R-PrCO, R» «« H) as a reasonably pur© 
amorphous powder also obtained by refluxing aqueous n^-bu^n^c acid on 
^4“'£.-butyryloxy-N“Cyanonarcodeinone.

The general route to 14-substituted-N-acyl derivatives of 
codeine also makes available a convenient method for the prepara
tion of 2 sories of H-alkyl derivatives of 14-hydroxynorcodeina
by lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the appropriate

61N-acyl derivatives.
Reduction of either 14-hydroxy-N-acetyl norcodsina acatat©

(XL, R » R" « Ac, R* M H) or its acetate (XL, R « R* « R" » Ac) 
with lithium aluminium hydride afforded 14-hydroxy-N-ethylnorcodein® 
(XL, R « Et, R* « R®' a* H)o The latter on mild acétylation 
yielded 14-acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeine (XL, R Et, R* « Ac, R®® ® H) 
while more vigorous acétylation gave the diacotate (XL, R « Et,
R* « R*® m Ac); both acetates have been hydrolysed to 14-hydroxy= 
N-ethylnorcodeine by alkalio Manganese dioxide oxidation of tho 
latter afforded 14-hydroxy-N-ethyInorcodeinone (XXXIX, R « Et, R*
« H) tho reverse change being effected by sodium borohydride 
reductions Similar reduction of l4-acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeinone 
(XXXIX, R « Et, R* ^ Ac) gave l4-&cetoxy-N«ethylnorcodeinOo 
Treatment of l4-acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeine acetate with cyanogen 
bromide gave 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodein© acetate.



Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of 14-propionyloxy- 
«N-propionylnorcodoino propionate yielded l4-hydroxy-N-propylnor« 
codeine (%L, R « Pr, R* « R ” « H) which on oxidation with 
activated manganese dioxide gave l4-hydroxy-R-propylnorcod0inono 
(XXXH, H « Pr, E* « H)a Tho latter on acétylation gavo 
14-acstoxy-H-propylnorcodeinone (XXXIX, R *• Pr, R* « Ac)* 

Approximate estimates of analgesic potency war© 
obtained by Injecting the compounds subcutaneoualy into 
groups of five rats and determining their responses to a 
painful stimulus thirty minutes later* The values obtained 
confirmed that estérification of the 14-hydroxyl group of 
14-hydroxycodelne and derivatives increased analgesic 
activity. Maximum effects were obtained with 14-^-butyryl- 
oxycodeine and 14-fi-butyryloxyiBocodeine acetate which were 
about ton timas more active than morphine @ l4-u»3 utyryloxy- 
codeine was almost twice as potent as morphine» Further 
increase in the size of the substituent group as in 
14-n-valeryloxycodeine did not lead to increased activity»
N-acyl derivatives showed comparatively little activity 
and tk® N-nathyl compounds wero four times more potent 
than the corresponding N-ethyl compounds.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Rotations were measured for chloroform solutions 
except where otherwise stated© Light petroleum where 
specified had b©p© 60-80*. Infrared spectra were 
determined In Nujol for mulls and identities were confirmed 
by infrared comparison© Acétylations were carried out 
using the procedure described for the preparation of 
14-acetozycodeine acetate.

21
14-Hydroxy CO de ine. - (a) l4-Hydroxycode inone (10 g o )  rraa 

placed in the thimble of a Soxhlet apparatus and a suspension of 
lithium aluminium hydride (1 0 g©) in ether ( ) 5 0  c©G©) was placed 
in the boiling flask© The ether was refluxed for 96 hr© The 
mixture was cooled to 0 ® and treated, with stirring, with ice © 
After washing with water the dried (Ka^SO^) ethereal solution 
was evaporated to a colourless gum (9ol5 S<>) which crystallised
from benzene-light petroleum to yield 14-hydroxycodeine (8©0 g© )

Das prisms, m*p, 155-15 7*, [«L - 12 9©5® (£,1©7 5 ) (litt^ m©p
156-157") 3)90 cm. (OS) (Found: 0,68.6; H,6.5. Calc,
for CjbH^iO^N: 0,68.55; H,6,7^).
(b) A boiling solution of 14-hydroxycodeinone (l©0 g©) in 
dioxan (25 c©c©) was rapidly cooled to 15*» The suspension was 
treated, with stirring, with a solution of sodium borohydride 
(l©2 go) in water (10 c©Co) added in one portion© The reaction
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mixture was stirred for 2 hr© at room temperature and diluted 
with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (100 OoC.j Oo2N) and the 
product isolated hy means of chloroform. Crystallisation of the 
product from benzene-light petroleum gave 14-hydroxycodeine (8 5 0  

mg*) as prisms, mop* and mixed m*po 156-1 5 7*, [a]^- 1)2 * (£,2 .1 ). 
The hydrochloride separated as à microcrystalline powder, m*p* 
265-2 6 4* (decompo), when a solution of the base in chloroform-ether 
was treated with dry hydrogen chloride (Found% Cl,9o7» Cjg^^O^N* 
HCl requires 01,10*1^).
(c) 14-Hydroxycodeinono (4 go) was added to a solution of 
aluminium isopropoxide (5 go) in dry isopropanol (5 0 c*c©) and the 
stirred solution was distilled slowly (5 hr*) until the distillate 
was free from acetone. The excess isopropanol was removed by 
distillation and the residue was diluted with water (5 0 OoC*), 
baoifiod with ammonia (£,0 *8 8 ) and the product isolated using 
chloroform* Crystallisation of the product from benzene-light 
petroleum gave 14-hydroxycodeine (2 *7 5 g*, 69^) as prisms, m*po 
and mixed mop* 15 4 -1 57

14-Aoe toxycode ine Acetate* - 14-Hydroxycodeine (200 mg*) was 
heated on the steam bath with acetic anhydride (2 *5 c.c.) for 
Iĵ  hr* The cooled solution was treated with water, the mixture 
cooled to 0®, and basified with ammonia (^,0*88)• The precipitated 
solid was collected, dried in vacuo over phosphoric oxide and 
crystallised from benzene-light petroleum to give 14-acetoxycodeine
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acetate (1 0 0 mg*) as rosettes of blades, m.p* 198-2 0 0®, [c%]̂  -1 2 6®
2 7 fci(£,1o5) (llto m.p. 199* [evaCo tube]g om*" (ester

C « 0) (Found: C,66o55l H,6o0. Calc© for CggH^gOgN: 0,66*15;
H,6o3^)o The hydrochloride separated from methano1-ether as

'
blades, mop* 164-167* (decompo) (Pound: Cl,8o2* CggHggOgN HCl
requires Cl,8 o15^)»

14-Hydroxycodeine Acetate© - A solution of 14-acotoxyoodeino 
acetate (5 g») in methanol (100 OoC©) was refluxed for 4 hr* The 
solution was concentrated to one-quarter bulk and cooled, 
14-acetoxycodeine acetate (l©5 go) separating as prisms, m«p« 
190-2 0 0®. On further concentration, the mother liquor yielded 
prisms, m.po I4 0-I50® (3 g.) which recrystallised from chloroform- 
light petroleum to yield 14-hydroxycodeine acetate (1 .5  g*) as
prismatic needles, m.p. I55-I56®, [@]g - 2 2 0® V  max 3533

(oh) and 1742 cm©*^ (ester C - O) (Found: 0,67*2* H,6 ©). 
CgQHggOgN requires 0,67*2* H,6©59()» Acétylation of I4 -hydroxy- 
codeine acetate gave 14-aqetoxyCodeine acetate, m©po and mixed m©p< 
198-2 0 0®. Hydrolysis of 14-hydroxycodeine acetate with 55® 
methanolic potassium hydroxide gave 14-hydroxycodeine, m*p© and 
mixed m.p© 155-1 5 7*»

14-Propionyloxycodeinone. - 14-Hydroxycodeinon© (2.0 g.) 
was heated with propionic anhydride (10 c.c.) on the steam bath 
for 1 hr© with occasional shaking. Working up in the usual way
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followed by crystallisation of the product from benzene-light 
petroleum gave 14-propionylozycodelnone (1.7 g. ) as slightly yellowish 
needles, m.po 182-103®, " 91* V  (ester C « O)
and 1684 cnio"̂  (ap C *■ O) (Found: 0 ,6 8 06* H,6o35*
requires C,68o3; H,6o5/®)o

I4_n-Butyryloxycodeinone. - 14-Hydroxycodeinone (2.7 go) was 
heated on the steam bath with n-butyric anhydride (1 0 CoC.) with 
occasional shaking for 2^ hr. The product was isolated in the usual 
way and crystallised from benzene-light petroleum. The crystals 
were washed with methanol and ether to remove colour and recrystall
ised from chlorofom-methanol to, yield 14-n-butyryloiycodeinono 
(2o8 go) as needles, mop© 15 2©5-1 5 3o5®, - 89® (£,2.o)̂  l^max©
1736 (ester C • O) and 1689 cm©*^ (op C - O) (Found: 0,69*35 
H,6o8 . Cgg^gOgN requires 0,68©9î E,6©6^

Id-n-ValeryloxYCodeinone © - (a) 14-Hydroxycodeinone (3*0 g©) 
was heated with n-valeryl chloride (5 c.c.) and pyridine (1 0 c.c.) 
for 3 hr. on the steam bath. The cooled solution was diluted with 
water (4OO c.c©), extracted with chloroform and the product

isolated in the usual way. A solution of tha product in
benzene was filtered through an alumina column (3 x 1 cm.). 
Evaporation of the benzene and crystallisation of tha 
residue from chloroform—light petroleum gavo I4—n— 
-valcryloxycodeinone (l©2 g.) as noodles, m.p. I33-I3 4®, [oe]̂
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- 77® (£,loO)^ 1736 (ester C « Ô) and 16)2 cm©*^ (ap C • 0)
(Found: C,69©9$ H,6©8. Cgg^,yO^N requires 0,69*51 H,6©85^)©
(b) 14-Sydroxycodeinone (2©95 g*) was heated on the steam bath with
n-valeric anhydride (I5 c©c«) for 2^ hr.14-n<7aleroxycodeinone (l©5 go)
separated from chloroform-light petroleum as fine needles, m.p©
133-1 3 4® alone or mixed with preparation (a).

Preparation of 14-Aoyloxycodelnes. The 14-acyloxycodeines
described below were obtained in 8 0-905® yield by reduction of the
corresponding 14-acyloxycodeinones using the conditions described
for the preparation of 14-hydroxycodeine (Method b.}©

21
14-Acetoxycodeine © - 14-Acetoxy codeinone gave 14-acetoxycodeine

as prismatic needles, m©p© 203-2 0 5® from benzene-light petroleum,
- 64*. - 61» (s,1.2, 1.0)V)„, 3610 (OH) and 1745 cm,"* (ester 

C - 0) (Found: 0,67.4» H,6.). ^
C - 0) (Found* 0,67*4# H,6©3© requires 0,67*2* H,6©5^J,
The hydrochloride separated from methanol-ether as needles, m©p©
222-22 4* (deoomp.) (Found; Cl,8©7© CggSgg OgN© HCl requires 01,9©0#)©
Acétylation of 14-acetoxyoodeine gave 14-acetoxycodeine acetate, moP*
198-20 0* alone or mixed with a specimen prepared by acétylation of
14-hydroxycodeine0

14-Propionyloxycodeine separated from chloroform-light petroleum
as prismatic needles, m©po 164-165©5*, [a]g - 5 4*, - 54* (£,1©0 , lo7 ),

Vmaxo^^^^ (oh) and 1736 cm©*^ (ester 0 • O) (Found: 0,67©85* H,6 ©8 ©
OgjB^gOgN requires 0,67*9# H,6©8?5)© The hydrochloride has m.p© 
165-170* (deoomp©) (Found; 01,8.5© Og^^gOgN.HCl requires 01,8©75®)
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Acétylation of 14-proplc:%ylcyoIno gave lA-propionyloxycodeine 
acetate which crystallised from benzene-light petroleum as prismatic 
needles, mop© 153-15 4®, [a]^ - 127, -1 2 9® (£,lo7@ lo3)^l)g^g^^^l742 cm 
(ester C « O) (Found: C,66o7i H,6o4« requires C,66o8#
H,6o65®)o The hydrochloride has m.po 215-220® (deoomp©) (Found: 
Cl,8oO. CggB^^OgN.HCl requires Cl,7o9#).

14-n-Butyryloxycodeine separated from chloroform-light petroleum 
as fine needles, m*p. 131-132®, [a]_ - 49® (£,1»0) V)... 3610 (OH)

iJ 7 o
and 1733 cm©*^ (ester C - 0) (Pound: C,6Bo6| H,6©7" CggEg^OgN 
requires C,68o55# E,7*15®)» The hydrochloride has m.p. I6 5®
(decompo) after softening at I5 0® (Found: Cl,6o3* Cgg^^OgNoHCl 
requires Cl,8045®)»

14-n-Valeryloxycodeiné crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum as prismatic needles, m©po 110-111®, [@]g - 47® (£.pl*4),

3472 (oh) and I704 cm."^ (ester C « o) (Pound: C,69*2*— maxo
H,6o8o CggB^gOgN requires 0,69*15; 3,7*35®» The hydrochloride 
separates from ethanol-ether as stout needles, m.p© I38-I4 6® (deoomp©) 
(Found: Cl,7*8. CggHggOgN.ECl requires C1,6©1^)»

21
14-Benzoyloxycodelneo - 14-Benzoyloxycodeinone was converted

into 14-benzoyloxyoodeine which separated from chloroform- light 
petroleum as prismatic needles, m©p© 221-222®, [a]^ - 120®, - 124® 
(£,1©2# ^oO)/l) 3546 (oh) 1709 cm©*^ (eater C « O) (Found: 0,71*5*
H,6o2| N,3*0© CggHggOgN requires 0,71*6# H,6©0# N,3*35®)« The 
hydrochloride separated from ethanol-ether as blades, m.p©177-180®
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(Found: 01,7.7. Cjgl^gOjK.HCl requires Cl,7.8?î). Acétylation of 
14-benzoyloxycodeine gave 14-benzoyloxycodeine acetate which separated 
from ethanol as prismatic needles, m.p© 19 4-195*1 [®]j) * 174*; - 1 6 8® 
(c,;2oO# 1748 (acetoxy C ■ O) and 1712 cm.“  ̂(henzoyloxy
C ■ 0)(Found# Cp70o5; 3,5®6| N,3oO. O g ^ « y N requires G,70*31 

3,5*9; 3,3*05®)» The hydrochloride crystallised from ethanol-ether 
as needles, moP* 227-229* (decomp,) (Found; 01,7*3* 0 2 7 8 2 7 0 *3  

requires 01,7*05®)*

14-Hydroxydlhydrocodeine * - A solution of 14-hydroxycode ine
(3 5 0 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (25 c.c*) and water (2 5 c.c.) was
shaken with hydrogen and platinum (from I50 mg© platinum oxide)
until hydrogen absorption ceased. The filtered solution was
evaporated under reduced pressure to small bulk, the concentrate
was diluted with water and basified with ammonia (£,0.88) and the
gum which separated isolated using ether. Orystallisation from
benzene-light petroleum gave 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine (50O mg.) as
rosettes of felted needles, m.p* I40-I4I*, - 169* (£,0+6),
[a]p - 138® (£,lo8 in 10^ HOAc) [lit©^* m.p© 145-145*5®, [*]% - 136®
(105® HOAc)] \) ^^ 5425 cm©*^ (oh) (Pound; C,68©2# H,7*l| 3,4*7* j — max 0
CalCo for 0  ̂g3gg 0^3: 0,68.1# H,7*3î 3,4*45®)* l4-Acetoxydihydro-
codeine acetate formed by acétylation of the diol separated from 
benzene-light petroleum as small needles, m.p© 180©5-181*5®, [®lj)
-211® (£,1©5), r«3j) - 1 2 7® (£,0.8) in 105® HOAc) [llt©^* m.p©181-182®,
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[<x]jj - 127» (10^ HOAo )] 1759 Offlo (ester C - O) (Pound:
C,66.5i H,6.8| N,4.1. Calc, for CggHg^OgN: C,65^8; H,6,8» N,5.5^).

14-Aceto±ydlhydrocodelneo - Hydrogenation of 14-acetoxycodeine 
(7 5 0 mg.) gave 14-aoetoxydlhydrocodeine (6 0 0 mg.) which separated 
from benzene-light petroleum as needles, m.p. 164-166®, [ot]p - 202® 
(£,1.6)^\^ma% 3448 (OH) and 1733 cm."^ (ester C - O) (Pound*
C,66o5l H,6o6| 3,4*3* ^2 0^ s ^ ^  requires C,66©6# H,7oO# 3,5.9^)i
The hydrochloride had m.p. 175-182® (deoomp.) (Pounds 01,8.8» 
Cj o ^ s Os H.HCI requires 01,9.05$). Acétylation gavo 14-acetoxy- 
dihydrooodeine acetate which separated from benzene-light petroleum 
as small needles, m.p. 182-18)® alone or mixed with the specimen 
described above, - 208® (£,2.0).

Hydrogenat ion of 14-Ac e toxyc o de ine Acetate. - A solution of tho 
acetate (1.1)5 g*) was catalytically hydrogenated using the method 
described above. Isolation of the product using chloroform 
followed by crystallisation from benzene-chloroform and chromatography 
of a benzene solution on an alumina column (2 % 0.5 cm.) and final 
crystallisation of the eluted solid from benzene-light petroleum 
gave 14-acetoxydihydrocodeine acetate (l.l g.) as prisma, m.p.
181.5-182.5* alone or mixed with a specimen prepared as described 
above, - 206* (c.,1.0), [*jg - 128* (c.,0.9 1» 10^ HOAc).

Reduction of 14-Hydroxydihydro codeinone with Sodium Borohydride.- 
14-Hydroxydihydrooodeinone (5*0 g o )  was reduced with sodium boro
hydride () g;), in the usual way and the product was isolated using
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chloroform, as felted needles, m.p. 147-150*, Fractional 
crystallisation of this solid from benzene-light petroleum gave 
two compounds I the less soluble is 14-hydrozydihydroisocodeine, 
which separated as fine needles, mop. 167-16 8*, [a]^ - 1 4 2*
(£.1,3) (o]jj - 125* (ç*l«3 in 10?S HOAc) [lit. m.p, 166-167*,
[a]jj - 152* ( 10^ HOAC)], 3509 and 3425 cm,"* (OH) (Found,
C^8.15t H,7o4« Calc, for O^gl^gO^Nt C,68.1$ 5,7*55®)# Acétylation 
of this diol gave 14-acetoxydihydroisocodeine acetate which 
separated from benzene-light petroleum as needles, m.po 199-201*,
[a]^ - 191" (c,1.4), [a]jj - 110* (c,1.6 in 10?® HOAc) [lit.** 
m.p. 20J*, [c]^ - 107* (105® 80Ac)]^"y 1736 cm.*^ (ester 0 • O)
(Founds 0 ,6 5.6 $ H,6o9o Calc, for OggBgyOgHs 0,65.8$ H,6.85®). The 
hydrochloride separated from ether-ethanol as needles, m.p*
197-2 0 1* (deoomp.) (Founds 01,7.8. OggHg^O^N.HCl requires 
01,8.15®), The more soluble compound is 14-hydrozydihydrocodeine, 
which forms fine needles, m.p. I4I-I4 2* alone or mixed with the 
product obtained by catalytic hydrogenation of 14-hydroxycodeine$
[a]g - 1 7 0* (£,1.2), - 14 2* (£,1 .5  in 105® HOAc) (Founds 0,68.2
H,7o5" Calc, for 0^gHgg0^3% 0,68.1# H,7o)5®)» Acétylation of
this diol gave 14-acetoxydihydrocodeine acetate which crystallised 
from benzene-light petroleum as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.p.

180.5-181.5*, [«Ij, - 211* (0,1,3), [«]j, - 128', (c,0.7) In 10^
HOAc).



Reduction of 14-Acetbxydihydrocodeinone with Sodium Borohydride
21

14-Acetoxydihydrocodeinone (2.0 go) was reduced with sodium 
borohydride using the usual method* The crude product was 
isolated by means of chloroform and crystallised from benzene-light 
petroleum to give rosettes of micro-needles m.p. cap 150*» Six 
recrystallisations of this product from the same solvent gave 
14-geej..o?̂ yd ihydro is ocodeine as needles, m.p. 160-102* (5 0 0 ago),
[a]^ - 17 7* (£9lo3 )^Y)moz*^^30 (OH) and 1724 cn^ (ester C « 0) 
(Found: C,67o25î H,6«7l 3,4*0 CgoBgaCaN requires G,6 6o8 # B,7oO& 
3,3*95®. Acétylation of l4-acotoxydihydroieocodeino gave 
l4-aoetoxydihydrolaocod0lna acotato, moPo and mined noPpl99-2 0 1*o 

Tho earlier mother liquors from the recrystallisation of 
tho solid m.po I50* were set csido and allowed to evaporate 
spontaneously© A mixture of needles (predominating) and hard 
prisms separated* The prisms m*p* I55-I6 0* were mechanically 
separated and crystallised from benssno-light petroleum to give 
prismatic needles, m*po I65-I6 6*, alone or mixed with 14-&cetoxy- 
dihydrocodeine prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of 14-acetoxy- 
codeino# [a]p - 200* (£,2* 1)* Acétylation of 14-acetoxydihydro- 
codeine gave 14-aoetoxydlhydrocodein© acetate, mop© 180*5-181o5* 
alone or nixed with a specimen prepared by hydrogenation of 
14-acatoxyoodeine acotato*

14-Hydroxycodelnone* - 14-Hydroxycodeine (0 .5  in 
chloroform (25 c*c*) was stirred at room temporaturo with activa
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manganese dioxide (5 go) for 20 minutes* The filtered solution
was evaporated and the residue crystallised from chloroform-
-ethanol to give 14-hydroxycodeinone (4 0 0 mg*) as prisms mop©
and mixed m*p. 275-2 7 7**

14-aydroxydlhydrocodeinone* - (a) 14-Hydroxydihydrocodeine
(Oo5 go) was oxidised with potassium £-butoxido and benzophenono

55using Rapoport's conditions* The cooled solution was extracted 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and the extract was washed with 
ether (2 x ) 0  o*c*), basified with ammonia (£,0.83) and shaken 
with chloroform (5 % 30 CoC* ) * The chloroform solution was washed 
with water (2 0 c.Co), driod^Na^SO^ )̂ and the solvent evaporated*
The product (590 mg*) was crystallised from ethanol to give 
14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone (2 6 5 mg*, 53)®)p m*po 218-2 1 9*,
- 217* (c,l*5)o
(b) Oxidation of 14-hydroxydihydroisocodeine (150 mg*) using 
the method described under (a) gave 14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone 
(2 7o6 mgg 19^) as long blades, m*po 217-21 8®*

14-Hydroxycodeine Tosylate* - 14-Hydroxycodeine (5 go) 
in pyridine (1 0 c.c©) was cooled to 0 ® and p-toluene sulphonyl 
chloride (5 *5 go) in pyridine (5 CoC*) was added at such a rate 
that the temperature remained below 10®© The solution was kept 
overnight at 5®, and then diluted with ice water (I50 c*c*)* The 
product (6 *4 go) was isolated by means of chloroform and 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give l4-h^drpxycodoin#
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toaylate as prismatic needles, mop© 1 6 5*, * 2 1 1® (£,3 .0 )̂
\) 3333 cml (OH) (Found: C,64o3# H,6olo CggH^^OgNS requiresmax o
C,63o9i S,5o6)®)o

14-Acetozycodeine Tosylate. - (a) 14-Ac0toxycodeine (5 g o )

in pyridine (1 0 c.Co) was treated with £-to lue ne sulphonyl chloride 
(3o5 go) in pyridine (5 CoC©) at O-lO*. The solution was kept 
overnight at 5 " and the product isolated in the usual manner© 
Crystallisation from benzene-light petroleum gave 14-acetoxy
codeine tosylate (6.0 g o )  as hard prisms, m.po 91-92*^ [ a - IJO® 
(£,2o5) , V  j^^^l739 cmo"^ (ester 0 - O) (Found: 0,67.5$ H,5o8$ 
^2 7^ 9 ^7^  requires C,6 5o4* H,5o7* Cg^^^O^NS* GgHg requires 
C,67o2$ H,6c05®)o
(b) 14-Hydroxycodeine tosylate (0©1 g o )  was heated on the steam 
bath for 1 hr© in acetic anhydride (2 CoC.)© The excess acetic 
anhydride was decomposed with water and the solution basified with 
ammonia. The product was isolated by means of chloroform and 
crystallised from benzene-light petroleum to give 14-acetoxy
codeine tosylate as prisms, m,p, and mixed m.p© 90-9 1*, [®]p 
- 128* (c,loO)o

14-Acetoxydihydrocodeine Tosylate. - (a) 14-Acetoxydihydro- 
codeine (5 g,) in pyridine (1 0 c,c,) was tosylated as described 
above© The crude product, (6 ,6  g o ) ,  crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 14-acetoxydihydrocodeine tosylate as



needles, m.p. 1)4 °, [“]p - 2 1 4.5° 17)3 cm. (ester
G « O) ( Found; 0,65*0? H,6o2o 7Eĝ  O7NS requires C9650I&

Hg6ol)®)o
(b) 14-AcetozycodeiRe tosylate (2 go) in aqueous acetic acid 
(5 0 C0O05 30%) was shaken with hydrogen and platinum until gas 
absorption ceased* The filtered solution was basified with 
ammonia (d^0o88)* The product was isolated by means of
chloroform and crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to 
give 14-acetoxydihydrocodeine tosylate as needles, mop. and 
mixed m.p* 1 5 4*.

14-Eydroxydlhydrocodeine Tosylate. - (a) 14-Acetoxydihydro- 
codeine tosylate (o©5 g©) in dry ether (25 o*c*) was treated with 
lithium aluminium hydride (0 *4 g») in dry ether (1 0 CoC*) at 0 ® 
with vigorous stirring which was continued for 2|> hr© The 
product was isolated in the usual way and crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give lA-hydroxydihydrocodeine tosylate 
as prisms, Pop* 158®, - 199* 5356 cm." (OH)
(Found; C, 65»5; H,6o4« Gg g Eg g Og 3S requires 0,65©?; H,6o2?$)o
(b) 14-Hydroxydihydrocodeine (lo25 go) in pyridine (5 c.c*) 
was tosylated with p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (l g*) in pyridine 
(5 c.Co) at 0*0 The product crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine tosylate as prisms, m.p* 1 5 8* 
identical with the compound obtained by method (a).



(c) 14-Hydroxycodoine tosylate (I08 go) in aqueous acetic acid 
(6 0 CoCo? $0^) was hydrogenated over platinum* When absorption of 
hydrogen was complete, the solution was filtered and the product, 
isolated in the usual way, was crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol to give 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine tosylate, moPo and 
mixed mop* 128*,

Acétylation of 14-hydroxydihydrocodeine tosylate in the usual 
way gave 14-acetoxydihydrocodeine tosylate, m.po and mixed mopo
15 4*.

14-Hydroxydeoxyoodeine* - 14-Acetoxycodeine tosylate (1*9 go) 
in dry ether (4 0 CoC.) was treated with a suspension of lithium 
aluminium hydride (1*0 go) in dry ether (15 CoC») at 0*C, Stirring 
was continued at 0® for 2|- hr* The excess hydride was decomposed 
by the addition of a mixture of ice and chloroform and the 
mixture filtered through kieselguhr. The chloroform layer was 
separated and the product isolated in the usual way was 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14*hydroxydeoxy- 
codeine as prisms, m.p. 12 5* [a]g - 80“ 3353 cm»"*
(OH) (Pound: C,72»6, 72.2, H,7<.1, 7»5* requires
0 ,7 2.2, H,7 «l^).

Similar reduction of 14-hydroxycodeine tosylate in dry 
tetrahydrofuran gave 14-hydroxydeoxycodeine in SOffo yield*
14-Hydroxycodeino tosylate (40%) was recovered.
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14-Evdroxydihydrod0oxycodelne* - 14-Hydrozydeoxycodeine 
(0*4 go) in aqueous acetic acid (5 0 c«c** 50^) was hydrogenated 
over platinum at room temperature* When gas absorption ceased, 
the solution was filtered and the product isolated in the usual 
way* Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave 14-hydrozy 
dihydrodeoxycodeine (0*55 g*) as prisms, mop* 116-117*,
- lOé* (ç,1.5),ï) 335) cm."* (OH) (Pound, 0,71.7; E,7.7.

requires 0,71.7; H,7.7^).
14-Acetoxydeoxycodeine, - A solution of 14-hydroxydeoxy

codeine (0*4 go) in acetic anhydride (4 o*c.) was heated on 
the steam bath for 2 hr* The product, isolated in the usual 
way, was crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 
l4-acetoxydeoxycodeine (0*4 go) as needles, m.p* 162-185*,
- 1 7* (c.»5®5), Y) 1759 cm*"^ (ester C « 0 ) (Found: 0,70*55%^ ui&X o
E,6*75" O^N requires 0,70.4* H,6o0?^)o

Hydrolysis of 14-Acetoxydeoxycodeine * - The acetate, m^po 
182-185® (O0I5 go) was refluxed for 2 hr* in a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (l go) in water (5 c*c*) and ethanol (1 5 c*c*), 
Dilution of the solution with water (200 c*c*) and extraction with 
chloroform gave a gum which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 14-hydroxydeoxycodeine (0 *1 2 go) as prisms, m*po and 
mixed moP* 1 2 5®,
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1 4-n-Butyryloxydeoxycodelne, - l4-Hydroxydeoxycodeine (2 0 0  

mg.) was heated on the steam bath for 2 o5 hr. with n-butyric 
anhydride. The cooled solution was worked up in the usual way 
to give a red gum which crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum to give 14-n-butyryloxydeoxycodeine (1 4 0 mg.) as prism, 
a.p. 117-118', [a]jj- 18' 1 7 )0 cm. (eater C - O)
(Pound: C,71ol; H,7«5. requires C,71»5; H,7o4^).

14-Acetoxydlhydrodeoxycodeine. - (a) 14-Acetoxydeoiycodeina 
(0 .2  g*) in aqueous acetic acid (5 0 c.c*, 50^) was hydrogenated 
using platinum as catalyst. After 4 hr., when 1 mol. of 
hydrogen had been absorbed, the solution was filtered and worked 
up in the usual way to give a crystalline mass which on 
recrystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave 14-acetoxydihydro- 
deoxycodeine (0 .2 g.) as needles, m.p* 124-126.5®» [aj^ - I5 6* 
(£,4oO),'i) I7I8 cm." (ester C « O) (Pound: 0,70.15; H,7o5«>
Cg0^2 5 O^N requires 0,69.95; H,7oJ^)c
(b) 14-Hydroxydihydrodeoxycodeine (Oo5 go) was heated on the 
steam bath for 2.5 hr. with acetic anhydride (5 CoO.). Working 
up in the usual way gave the product which crystallised from 

chloroform-methanol to give 14-acetoxydihydrodeoxycodeine (0 .5  g.) 
as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 124-12 6.5*.

14-Hydroxyisocodeine. - 14-Hydroxycodein© tosylate (1.6 g.) 
in acetic acid (8 c.c.) and water (72 c.c.) was refluxed for 
4 hr. The solution was cooled, basified with ammonia (^,0.88)
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and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform layer was washed 
with water, dried (Na^SO^) and evaporated to yield a gum which 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxyisocodeinQ 
(0*5 go) as prisms, m.p. 149-150®, [ot]̂  - 1?6® ^425

and 5247 (OH) (Found: G,60o7* H,6o9» 0̂  g Eg ̂ 0̂  N requires
C,68o55% H,6c72&).

l4-Acetoxyi30Codeine Acetate. - (a) 14-Hydroxyisocodeino 
(100 mg.) was heated on the steam hath for 1 hr* with acetic 
anhydride (5 c.c.). The cooled solution was warmed to 40-45® 
with water (10 c.c.) and then cooled to 0* and basified with 
ammonia (d^0o88)o The precipitated solid was collected, dried 
and crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14-ac©toxyiso- 
codeine acetate as prismatic needles, m©po 187®, [a]^ - 1 9 5* 
(£,9oO)^y^^^ 1730 &nd I7I8 cnio"̂  (ester 0 »« 0 ) (Founds C,66o5§ 
H,6o6, Cgg^gOgN requires 0,66.15% H,6.5^)@
(b) The first chloroform-methanol mother liquor from the 
crystallisation of crude 14-hydroxyisocodein© was evaporated 
and the residue heated with acetic anhydride on the steam bath 
for 1 hr. Working up in the usual way followed by crystallisation 
from chloroform-light petroleum gave a mixture of acetates (1 .0 5 gj, 
This was separated by crystallisation from the same solvent 
mixture into a less soluble fraction (fraction A), m.p. 25O-2 4 0® 
(0*55 go), and more soluble fraction recrystallisation of which 
gave 14-acetoxyisocodeine acetate (0 *2 5 go) as prisms, m.po and 

mixed moP* 187®.
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14-Eydrosyisocodeins Acetate * — l4-Ac®toxyiBOCod©ine 
acetate (2 g.) in methanol (lOO c.c.) was refluxed for 4 hr* on 
the steam hath. The methanol solution was concentrated to 5-10 
CoCo and the crystals separating on cooling were collected, 
m.p. 150-170". Fractional crystallisation of this solid from 
chloroform-methanol yielded 14-hydroxyisocodelne acetate (0.4 g.) 
as prismatic needles, m.po I65-I6 4 ", [aj^ - 2 5 2" »^n,ax
5226 (oh) and 1727 cm.*^ (ester C ■ O) (Found: 0,67*4; H,6o2* 
CgoHggCgN requires 0,67*2% H,6o5^)* Hydrolysis of 14-hydrozy- 
isocodeine acetate with alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave 
14-hydroxyisocodeine, m*Po and mixed m«po 149-15 0"*

14-n-Butyryloxyisocodeine Acetate. - 14-Hydroxyisocodein© 
acetate (200 mg.) was heated on the steam bath with n-butyric 
anhydride (5 c.c.) for 2*5 hr* After working up in the usual 
way a gum was obtained which crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum to give 14-n-butyrylo3cy iso codeine acetate (I40 mg.) as
prisms, m.po 141-142®, [a]* - 177® (£,0.6)^  1725 cm.”^jj —" f max o
(ester 0 » 0) (Found: 0 ,6 7.5* H,7*2. Og^HggOgN requires 
0 ,6 7.4 ; H,6 o85%).

14-Hydroxycodeinone. - 14-Hydroxyisocodeine (4 0 mg.) 
in chloroform (2 c.c.) was stirred at room temperature with 
active manganese dioxide (200 mg.) for 5 hr. The filtered 
solution was evaporated and the residue crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxycodeinone (4  mg.) as pris
matic needles,m.p. and mixed m.p.265-268®. 14-HydroxyisocodeinewsL



recovered from the mother liquor.
14-Hydroxydihydroisocodeine. - A solution of 14-hydroxyiso

codeine (100 mgo) in aqueous acetic acid (4 0 c.c.* 50^) was shaken 
with platinum (from platinum oxide, 100 mg.) and hydrogen at 
room temperature and atmospheric pressure until 1 mol. had been 
absorbed (2 hr.). The filtered solution was basified with 
ammonia (d^O 88). The product was isolated using chloroform, 
and crystallised to give 14-hydroxydihydroisocodeine which 
separated from chloroform-light petroleum as needles, m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 165-166®.

14-Hydroxydihydroisocodeine Acetate. - 14-Hydroxyiso- 
codeine acetate (0.5 g*) in 50^ aqueous acetic acid (5 0 c.c.) 
was hydrogenated over platinum until absorption ceased. The 
filtered solution was made basic with ammonia (jl, 0.88) and 
the product isolated with chloroform and crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxydihydroisocodeine acetate 

(Oo4 go) as prisms, m.po 200-209", [aj^ - 169" (£»®°^),Vmaxo 
5567 (oh), 1745 cm.* (ester C « O) (Found* 0,66.7% H,7*2.
CgoHggOgN requires 0,66.8* H,?.0^).

14-Hydroxyallopseudocodeine Acetate. - 14-Hydroxycodeine 
tosylate (0.5 go) in acetic acid (21 c.c.) and water (9 c.c.) was 
refluxed for 4 hr. Isolation of the product in the usual way 
gave 14-hydroxyallopseudocodeine acetatet (0.I5 g.) which 

separated from chloroform-methanol as needles, m.p. 194-195",
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[ex]]) - 5 2 2.5* (h.®̂ *75) , 3 2 5 7  (OH) and 1721 cm."^ (ester C « O) 
(Found* 0 ,66 09% H,6*5* Cg^EggO^N requires 0,67*2% E,6.5?^). A 
email amount of 14-hydrozyisocodeine was obtained from the 
mother liquors.

lArAcetoryallopseudocodeine Acetate. - Fraction A, 
m.p. 25OT24O** obtained during the preparation of 14-acetoxyiso- 
Qodeine acetate (method b) was crystallised from chloroform- 
light petroleum to give 14-acetoxyallopseudocodeine acetate as 
needles, m.p. 240-2 4 5®, [a]^ - 533" (£>2.5)^ 1739 and I724 cmfy IJIcjWL o
(ester 0 - O) (Found* C,65o85% H,6.2. CggHggOgH requires 
0,66.15% H,6o5^)» This compound, was also obtained by acétylation 
of 14-hydroxyallpseudooodeine acetate.

A solution of 14-acetozyallopseudocodeine acetate (l g.) 
in methanol (100 c.c.) was refluxed for 4 hr. The solution was 
concentrated to 10 c.c. and the solid which separated on standing, 
was reorystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxyallo
pseudocodeine acetate (0.75 go) as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 

194-195".
14-Hydroxyallopseudocodeine. - 14-Aoetoxyallopseudooodeine 

acetate (l&O g.) in ethanol (5 0 c.c.) was refluxed for 1 hr. with 
a solution of potassium hydroxide (2 g.) in water (10 c.c.).
The solution was diluted with water and the product isolated using 
chloroform, crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 
14-hydroxyallopseudocodelne as prisms, m.p. 155-13 7", [®]jj - 286*

(c..l»5)^Vn,ax„ 342$ and )175 wa."^ (OH) (Pound: 0,68.8, 5,6.6.
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CjgHgiO^H requires 0,68*55% H,6.75^), Hydrolysis of 14-hydroxyallo- 
pseudocodeine acetate under the same conditions gave 14-hydroxy
allopseudocodeine , m.po and mixed m.po 15 5-13 7**

14-Hydroxypseudocodeinone. - 14-Hydroxyallopseudocodeine 
( 0 o 5 5  g o )  in chloroform (1 5 CoC.) was stirred for 4*5 hr. with 
active manganese dioxide ( 2 * 0  g o ) .  The filtered solution was 
evaporated to dryness and the gum crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol to give 14-hydroxypseudocodeinone (O.l g .  ) as prismatic 

needles, m.p. 186-187°, [aj^ - 66° (c,l.l)\]F°^4 5)11 (oh) and 1695 ̂niâx o
cmo"^ (aP C « O) (Founds 0,69*0% H,5o8* requires 0,69*0%
H,6cl#)o

14-Acetoxypseudocodeinone. - l4-Hydroxypseudocodeinone
(0 .2 go) was heated for 1 hr. on the steam bath with acetic 
anhydride (6 c.c.). Isolation of the base in the usual way 
followed by crystallisation from chloroform-light petroleum gave 
14-acetoxypseudocodeinone (0*2 g.) as prismatic needles, m.p* 

155-156°, (a]jj - 65° (ÇpO»4)^Vmax. ^755 (ester C - O), 1695 cm."^
(op 0 » O) (Found: C,67*35% H,6o2. Og^Bg^OgN requires 0,67*6% 
H,6o0?S) o

l4-Hydroxydihydropseudocodeinone. - A solution of 
14-hydroxypseudocodeinone (0 .6  go) in glacial acetic acid (4 7 CoC.) 
and hydrochloric acid (5 c.c.% ^,1 .1 5) was shaken with catalyst 
from Adams platinum oxide (0.25 go) and hydrogen at room temperature
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and atmospheric pressure until 1 mol. had been absorbed (l^ hr.).
The filtered solution was basified with ammonia (d^O.GG). The 
product was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
14-hydroxydihydropseudocodeinone (0 .1 5 g*) as prismatic needles, 
mopo 156-157*» [s]g + 15* (c,loO)^\)^^^ 5425 (OH) and 1?06 cm."^
( C « O) (Pound; 0,68.7% H,6o5» requires 0,68«55%
H,6o79^)o

The mother liquor yielded a phenol, m.p. 204-205® (0.2 g.) 
which gives a positive reaction with diazotised sulphanilic acid.

14-Hydroxydihydroallop8eudocodeineo - (a) 14-Eydroxy-
pseudocodeinone (Oo24 go) in dioxan (lO CoC.) was stirred for 
2 hr. with a solution of sodium borohydride (0«2 g.) in water 
(5 CoCo)o After dilution of the mixture with water (25O c.Co) and 
sodium hydroxide solution (10 c.c*; 2N), the base was separated 
using chloroform» Crystallisation of the product from chloroform- 
light petroleum gave l4-hydroxydihydroallop3eudocodeine (O0I8 g.) 
as needles, moPol75-176®, [a] - I5 5* (£,0»8)\) 5484 and 5247

Xi ) luSrZ o
cm. (OH) (Pound* 0,68*1; H,7o5« O^gHggO^N requires 0,68*1; E,7®3^)-
(b) 14-Hydroxydihydropseudocodeinone (62 mgo) was hydrogenated 
at room temperature and atmospheric pressure using the catalyst 
from Adams platinum oxide (5 0 mg*)* After absorption was 
complete (16 hr»), the solution was filtered, basified, and 
the precipitate isolated using chloroform* The product was
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crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum ether to give 
l4-hydro2ydihydroallop3eudocod0ine ($2 mg.) m.p. and mixed m.p. 

175-176*0
(c) 14-Hydroxyallopseudocodeine (0*75 g°) in glacial acetic 
acid (47 c.c.) and hydrochloric acid (5 c.c.% ^,1 .1$) was shaken 
with catalyst from Adams platinum oxide and hydrogen at room 
temperaturo and atmospheric pressure until absorption was 
complete (l^ hr.). The filtered solution was basified and the 
precipitate extracted with chloroform. The red gum left on 
evaporation of the chloroform was crystallised six times from 
chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxydihydroallopseudocodeine 
(Oo2 go) as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.p. 175-1 7 6*.

14-Acetoxydihydroallopseudocodeine. - 14-Hydroxydihydro- 
allopseudocodeine (o.l g.) was heated on the steam bath for 1 hr. 
with acetic anhydride (5 c.c.). The solution was cooled and 
chloroform (50 c.c.) added. The chloroform solution was shaken 
with ammonia (d,0.8 8 ) and then washed several times with water 
and dried (Nag 80^). On evaporation a gum was obtained which 
crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-acetoxy- 
dihydroallopseudocodeine (5 0 mg.) as needles, n.po 206-2 0 7*»
- 207* (2 »0.2) , 5 4 6 0  (oh), 1715 cmo“  ̂ (eater C « O) (Found:9 ^ IDSZ o
0,66.9% H,7o2o CgoHggOgN requires 0,66.8% H,7*0^) «

14-Hydroxydihydroallopseudocodeine Acetate. - (a)
14-Hydroxyallopseudocodeine acetate (0 .5  g.) in glacial acetic acid
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(40 c.c.) and hydrochloric acid (3 c.c.; ^,1.1 5) was hydrogenated 
over platinum from Adams platinum oxide (0.2 go)« The filtered 
solution was shaken with chloroform (100 c.c.) and ammonia 
(20 Co Cot ^f0o88) added in portions with shaking. The chloroform 
layer was washed with water, dried (n^SO^) and the chloroform 
evaporated in vacuo to give a red gum which crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol yielding 14-hydroxydihydroallopseudocodeine 
acetate (Od5 g* ) as prisms, m.p. 154-156*, [a]^ - 101* (£,0*2)^
Vjjjax 5226 (oh) and 1730 cm." (ester C • O) (Found* 0,67© 1;
H,7o2o CgoBgsOsB requires 0,66.8; E,7oO)G).
(h) The mother liquors from the Initial crystallisation of 
14-acetoxydihydroallopseudocodeine were evaporated and the 
residue crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
1 4-hydroxydihydroallopseudocodeine acetate (3 0 mg.) as needles, 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 154-156*. Hydrolysis of both l4-acetoxy- 
dihydroallopseudocodeine and 14-hydroxydihydroallopseudocodeine 
acetate using ethanolic potassium hydroxide gave 14-hydroxydihydro 
allopseudocodeine, m.p. and mixed m.p. 175-176*.

14-Hydroxydihydropseudocodeinone from 14-hydroxydihydro 
allopseudocodeine. - The d i d  (200 mg.) was oxidised with

36potassium £-^butoxide and benzophenone using Rapoport's conditions 
Isolation in the usual way followed by crystallisation from 
chloroform-methanol gave 14-hydroxydihydropseudocodeinone (I40 mg.* 
70 ?̂ ) as needles, m.p. and mixed m.p. 155-1 5 6*.
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Reduction of 14-Hydroxycodeinone by Zinc Dust and Acetic 
2 6Acid. - Glacial acetic acid (150 c.c.) was mechanically stirred 

and 14-hydroxycodeinone (5 0 go) added. When solution was 
complete, zinc dust (2 5 go) was added slowly with stirring, and 
the temperature did not rise above 50"* The temperature was 
maintained at 50-55* for 30 min. and the solution stirred for a 
further 90 miuo at room temperature. The zinc was filtered off 
and washed with hot glacial acetic acid (100 c.c*)* The solution 
was neutralised cautiously with ammonia (£,0 .8 8 ) with ice bath 
cooling, and the solid extracted with chloroform. After washing 
with water, the chloroform solution was successively extracted 
with 150 c.c. , 250 c.Co , and 75 c.c. N. sulphuric acid,
and these acid fractions were in turn basified with ammonia 
(£,0o88) and worked up through chloroform. The gum (7*0 go) 
obtained from the last fraction was crystallised from chloroform- 
ethanol to yield "hydroxycodeine" as prisms, m.po 285-2 9 0* 
(decomp., evac. tube), [ a - I4I® (£, 1 . 0  in 10^ acetic acid), 
l^maxo 3 5 4 0, 3520 (OH), and 1?29 cm. (C - O) (Pound: 0,68.5» 
H,6.6. Calc, for 0,68.55» H,6.7^).

As determined by the standard ebullioscopic method, the 
molecular weight of "hydroxycodeine** was variously found to 
be 3 3 0, 370 (benzene) and 327 (ethanol). requires
molecular weight 3 1 5° **Hydroxycodeine** was recovered unchanged 
and is therefore monomolecular.



Attempted Reduction of 14-Hydroxydihydrocodeinone with Zinc 
Duet and Acetic Acid. - 14-Hydroxydihydrocodeinone (30 go) in 
glacial acetic acid (I50 c.Co) was treated with sine dust (2 5 go) 
under the same conditions as described above. After working up 
in the same manner, the fractions obtained were crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to yield 14-hydroxydihydrocodeinone (2 4 go) 
m.Po and mixed m.po 218*.

"Dihydrohydroxycodeine A '*%*- "Hydroxycodeine" (1 g.) in 
lOjS aqueous acetic acid (5 0 c.c.) was hydrogenated over 
platinum at room temperature. When absorption was complete the 
solution was filtered, made basic with ammonia (d,O088) and the 
base obtained by extraction with chloroform was crystallised from 
ohloroform-ethanol to give ”dihydrohydroxycodeine A*' as prisms, 
m.po 303-3 0 4* (decompo), [a]^ - 66* (£,0.6), 3)90 cmo**̂  (OH)

Sodium Borohydride Reduction of ”Hydroxycodeine -"Hydroxy-
codeine** (Oo5 g® ) in dioxan (20 c.c.) was treated with sodium 
borohydride (O.5 g®) in water (10 c.c.) and the solution stirred 
for 2 hr. at room temperature. The solution was diluted with 
water (500 CoCo) and the base extracted with chloroform. On 
removal of the chloroform, the gum obtained was crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give a compound (0.2 g.) as prisms, 
m.p. 222-223°, - 120° (0 ,0.4 ) , 3 3 9 0  cm."^ (OH)
(Found: 0,66.4* H,7«0» N,4oO* 0,22,75* CjgHggO^N.^HgO requires 
0,66.25* H,7o4* N,4.3* 0,22.1#).
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Acetate of* *H,ydroxycodeine**. - ” Hydroxy code in©” (Oo5 go) in 
acetic anhydride (6 c.c.) was heated for 3 hro on the steam batho 
The cooled solution was diluted with water (4 0 c.c*), made basic 
with ammonia (£,0.88) and worked up through chloroform. The gum 
obtained was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give a 
compound (Oo2 g. ) as needles, m.po 168-172®, [cs]̂  - I6 9® (£,0 o5 ). 
^maxo 1740 onso (c - O) (Found: C,65«3* H.6 .6» N,3.4.
^2 0% 3 requires C,65o6; H,6 o6 % N,3®8^). ”Hydroxycodeine**
(0.2 go) m.po and mixed m.p. 285® was obtained from the mother 
liquors.

Acétylation of the Diol m.p. 222-223®, - The dipl m.p. 
222-2 2 3® (Ool go) was acetylated with acetic anhydride (5 c.c.). 
The gum obtained on working up through chloroform was crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give a monoacetate (A) (6 0 mg.) as 
needles, m.p. 203-204®, [a] - 1 3 2® (ç_,0 o2 ),V  ̂ 1740 cm."^if IBcLZ o
(ester C « O). (Pound; C,65o4l H,6 .6 . Cg 2 %  ? Og N requires 
C,65o8| H,6o8%).

Sodium Borohydride Reduction of ”Hydroxycodeine” Acetate. - 
The acetate of **hydroxycodeine ** (0.2 g. ) was dissolved in dioxan 
(5 CoCo) and with stirring, a solution of sodium borohydride 
(0.2 go) in water (2 c.c.) added. After stirring for 2 hr., 
water (200 c.c.) was added and the solution extracted with 
chloroform. The froth obtained on removal of the chloroform was 

acetylated to give the compound (a) (50 mg.) m.po and mixed m.p.

203-204*0
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**Hydroxycodeine** from the Diol m.Pc 222-223*» - The diol
(Ool2 go) was oxidised with potassium £-butoxido and benzophenone

36under Rapoport*s conditions. Isolation^of the base in the 
usual way followed by crystallisation from chloroform-ethanol 
gave ** hydroxy code ine •* (60 mg©) as prisms, m.p© and mixed mopo

205*.
Dihydrohydroxycodeine A (0.15 g*) under the same conditions

returned starting material in 80?̂  yield.
Clemmensen Reduction of ” Hydroxy codeine " « - •* Hydro xycode ine •*

(1 go) in glacial acetic acid (5 0 c.c.) was heated on the steam
bath and zinc amalgam (12 go) added. After addition of a mixture
of concentrated hydrochloric acid (1? c.c.) and glacial acetic
acid (2 5 CoCo) the mixture was heated for a further 1 hr© on the
steam bath. The filtered solution was made basic with ammonia
(d,0o83) and the base extracted with chloroform. Removal of the
solvent gave a gum which crystallised from chloroform-ethanol to
give a carbonyl free compound as needles, m.p. 271-27)* (decomp.),
[<x]̂  - 68* (o,loO),))^^^ 3355 cm.^ (OH) (Pound: 0,70.15, 70.65;
H,6o5, 6 0 8. requires 0,70.4# H,6 .8jS. require#
0,71*7# a,7.7^)®

Clemmeneen Reduction of 14-Hydroxydihydrocodeinone. -
14-Rydroxydihydrocodeinone (5 g.) was reduced under the
conditions described above. When the reaction was complete
the ketonic material was removed by treating the product with

Girard*8 (T) reagent. The non-ketonic fraction (4 g.) was

crystallised from acetone-water to give a carbonyl free phenolic
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compound as platelets, m.po I4I*» [®]j) “ 41* (£,0.25)
3333 cmo"^(OH) (Found: C,71o25; H,0o2c requires
C,71®25i H,8o259̂ ).

Ethanolic potash on 14-Hydroxycodeinon©. - 14-Eydroxycod@lnon 
(5 g.) was refluxed for 2.5 hr. with a solution of potassium 
hydroxide (3 0 g.) in water (50 CoCo) and ethanol (100 c.c.).
The cooled solution was diluted with water (30O CoC.) and the dark 
red gum obtained by extraction with chloroform yielded on tritura
tion with ethanol a compound (0.5 g®) ae needles, mopoZ>3 0 0®, [a]

1 ^-313» (o,loO)V„„^ 3495 (oh), 1750 cm," (C - O) (Found: 0,66,5,) Q&jl o ‘ '
66ol% H,5®9» 6 .2 5. 04^'#% 0 requires 0,66.65; H,6©8^).

Acetate of Compound meP«^>300** - The compound moPoJ>300®
(1 5 0 mgo) in acetic anhydride (5 c.Co) was heated on the steam 
bath for 3 hr. Working up in the usual way gave a gum which 
crystallised from chloroform-ethanol to give a compound as needles 
m.p, 221-223°, [a]jj - 274” ( ç . , 3 , 0 ) 1730 cm."^ (c - O). 
(Found: 0,65*3, 65*6% H,5®95« 5®9° CggEggOgNoj-%0 requires
0,65.6; a,6o6#)o

14-Acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine Acetate© - 14-Acetoxycodeine 
acetate (6 g©) was heated in a test-tube with cyanogen bromide 
(10 go) for 3 miUo at 100*© The mixture fused and was left to 
cool for 1 hr © Ethanol (20 c ©c ©) was added and the mixture 
filtered© The solid product was washed with ethanol (4 0 CoC©)



and crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14-acetosy-K-
-cyanonorcodeine acetate (5 go) as prism, m.p© 190®, [a]^ - 123

(c,0o8), \) 2222 (C^N), 1730 cm©”̂  (ester C * O) (Found:max o
C p64©6; N,6©6o Cg g Eg g Og Ng requires C ,6A©4; Hp5»4ç N»6o<

l4=Acetoxy-N-cyanonorc3deinoneo - (a) 14-Ac8toxycodeinone 
(4 go) was heated in a test-tube with cyanogen bromide (8 g© ) 
for 6 min© at 100*© The mixture did not fuse completely, but 
addition of ethanol followed by filtration gave a solid which on 
crystallisation from chloroform-ethanol gave 14-aQotQxy-N°cyano 
norcodeinone (3*5 go) ns rosettes of needles, moP© 260-262®,
-60“ 2222 co."^ (C=N), 1739 (ester C » o)max
1686 cm©* (ap C = O) (Found* C,65o9; H,4o9® ^2 0^1 3^3^2 requires 
C,65o6% E,4o95#).
(b) 14-Ac©toxycodeinone (5 go) in chloroform (4OO c©c©) was 
refluxed for 2 hr© with a solution of cyanogen bromide (20 go) 
in chloroform (200 CoCo)o Evaporation of the solvent gave a gum 
which crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14-noetozy- 
-N-cyanonorcodeinone (4 go) as prismatic needles, m.p© and mixed 
m©p© 260=2 6 2*©

14-Acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine© - (a) To a solution of 
14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone (1 go) in dioxan (75 c*c©) was 
added sodium borohydride (0©5 g®) in water (10 c©c©)© The mixture 
was stirred for 2 hr©, diluted with water (5OO c©c©) and extracted 

with chloroform. The gum left on removal of the chloroform was
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crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-acetoxy- 
-N-cyanonorcodeine (Oo8 g©) as prisms, m.p© 220-222*, [«]jj 
- 69” ( . 0 , 0 , 9 ) , (OH), 2212 (C^), 1730 cm."^ (ester C - O) 
(Found* C,63o2, 65o7% H,5®0, 5*7* ^zo^o^s^s requires C,65©2*
H»5o5?5)e
(b) 14-Acetoxy K-oyanonorcodeine acetate (2 g.) was reduced with 
sodium borohydride as described above© The product on crystallisa
tion from chloroform-methanol returned starting material (1©8 g©)© 
From the. mother liquors, 14-aceto%y N-cyanonorcodeine (0»1 g© ) was 
obtained as prisms, m.p© and mixed m©p© 220-222*©
(c) 14-Acetoxy-N-oyanonorcodeine acetate (0©2 g@) in methanol 
(75 CoCo) was refluxed for 5 hr© with pyridine (4 c©o©)© Removal 
of the solvent followed by crystallisation from chloroform-methanol 
gave 14-acetoxy N-cyanonorcodeine (Ool5 g®) as prisms, m©p© and 
mixed m©po 220-222*©

14-Acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine on acétylation gave 14-acetoxy 
N-cyanonorcodeine acetate and on oxidation with manganese dioxide 
gave 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone ©

14-Aoetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone© - 14-Acetoxydihydronor- 
codeinone (10 g©) in chloroform (5 00 c©c©) was refluxed with a 
solution of cyanogen bromide (5 0 g©) in chloroform (200 c©c©). 
Evaporation of the chloroform followed by addition of methanol 
gave 14-aoetoxy N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone as prisms, m©p© and 

mixed m©p© 260* (decomp©) (An authentic specimen was provided by 

Dr© Fo R© Smith of T© and H© Smith Ltd©)©
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Preparation of 14-Acyloxy-N-cyanonorcodeine Derivativeg»- 
The following 14-acyloxy N-cyanocodeine derivatives were obtained 
in 80-90/J yield from the corresponding 14-acyIoxycodeine 
derivatives as described for the preparation of 14-acetoxy N-
cyanonorsodainone (method b ©)

14-PrGpionyloxy-N-cyanonoroodeinone (from chloE^oform-light 
petroleum) as prisms, m©p© 220-221®, » 46©5* (£»0®̂JjJ HÀ o
2200 (G=H), 1660 (ap C « O), 1?25 (ester C « O) (Founds
C,66o4% H,5o3o Cg^ EgQ0 ^ roquirea C,66o3i E, 5® )/'̂) °

I4-n-Dutyryloxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone (from chloroform-light 
petroleum) as prisms, m.p© 179-180®» [®]-n ” 40* (£»0o6), Y)^ ** in&jE o
2200 ( G ~ n ) 1630 (ap 0 &= 0), 1725 c m © ( e s t e r  C ^ O) (Founds C,67o5; 
Hp5®75* ^22 requires G,6%©0% H,5o6^)o

l4”Benaoyloxy-N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (from chloroform- 

ethanol) as needles, m.po 220®, [oc]̂  -1 1 7* (^eOo7 ^iJ^ax.^ 250 (C^H)j> 
I715o 1740 ciaT^^sferC»«0)(Founds C , 68065 E,5oO; N,6o6. Og^yHg^Og^ 
requires G ,6 8 0 6; N,6o2^)o

l4-Eydroxynorcod8inQ. - (a) 14-Acetoxy N-cyanonorcodeinon®
(4TQ mgo) was placed in the thimble of a Soxhlet apparatus 
containing a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (5 0 0 mgo) in 
ether (200 CoCo) in the boiling flask© After 66 hr© reflux, 
solution was complete, and the cooled solution was treated with 
wator and chloroform to decompose excess lithium aluminium hydride, 
filtered through kieselguhr and the organic lê '-er evaporated to
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dryness to yield a gum which crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum-ethanol to give 14-hydroxynorcodeine as prisms, m.po
205” fa] - 101° (o_,2.0 ) , \ ) 3226 cm. (OH) (Pound: 0,66.6»j) max o
H 96080 y g 0 ^ HgOS requires C,6 6o6 ; H,6 o8^)o

Hecrystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave prismatic 
needles, m©po 203® (Pound* C,65<»9; H,6 e8 , Cj .yE^gO^No^CE,OH 
requires Cj6 6o2| H,6©7$().
(h) 14-Acetoxy N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (4®5 g®) in suspension 
in anhydrous ether (l 1©) was cooled to room temperature and a 
suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (4 g o )  in anhydrous 
ether (200 CoCo) added in portions© The mixture was then refluxed 
for 2 hr©, cooled and worked up as described in preparation (a)© 
The gum left on removal of the solvent was crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxynorcodeine (1 g©) as needles 
m©po and mixed m©p© 2 0 3*®

14-Hydroxynoroodeinone. - 14-Hydroxynorcodeine (2 0 0 m g o )  

in chloroform (10 c©c©) was stirred for 1 hr© with active 
manganese dioxide (1 g©)© The filtered solution was evaporated to 
dryness and the gum obtained crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 14-hydroxynorcodeinone (150 mg©), m©pb 185-187®, [a]^ - 40'
(c,0„2),\) 3390 (OH), 1678 cm." (ap C - O) (Pound: 0,68.7»*“ max o '
H,5©5* C^^E^^O^N requires C,68©2* H,5o7^)®



14°Hydroxydlhydronorcodeinone © — 14—Acetozy N—cyanodihydro— 
norcodeinone (5 go) in 25^ sulphuric acid (5 0 CoC©) was refluxed 
for 4 hTo The cooled solution was diluted with water (500 CoCo) 
and after addition of ammonia (£,0©8 8), the base was isolated 
using chloroform© Removal of the solvent under vacuum at room 
temperature followed by addition of methanol and concentration 
of the solution to low bulk under vacuum gave 14-hydroxydihydronor^ 
codeinone (1 g©) as rosettes of needles, m©po 174-175*» - 205®
(jo»0 o4 ),\) 3280 (OE), 171) cm©"^(c = o), A satisfactorymax o '
analysis could not be obtained for this compound due to difficulties

involved in obtaining? anura spscimsn.
14-Hydroxydihydronorcodeinone hydriodide (25O mg©) prepared

SSas described by Speyer and Sarre was dissolved in water (200 CôCo)p 
ammonia (£,0o88) added and the base extracted with chloroform©
The gum obtained was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
14-hydroxydihydronorcodeinone (35 mg©) as needles, m©po and mixed
m©po 174-17 5*°

14-Hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeine Acetate© • (a) 14-Hydroxyn©r- 
codeine (100 mg©) was heated on the steam bath for 1 hr© with 
acetic anhydride (5 CoC©) than cooled, taken up in chloro
form, and shaken with water and ammonia (£,0©88)© The chloroform 
solution was washed with water and evaporated to dryness© The 
gum obtained was crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 
14-hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeine acetate (80 mg©) as needles, mop© 
249-2 5 0* >(decoap. ) [a] - 206* (c.,0.5), (OH), lyij

(ester 0 - O), 161) cm."* (N-aoetyl 0 » O) (Pound: 0,65.35* H,6.4.



Cg^Egg OgN requires C,65o45 E,6©09^) ©
(b) 14-Acatoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (5 g.) in glacial 
acetic acid (2 4 5 CoC*) and water (1 05 CoC.) was refluxed for
4 hr© The cooled solution was basified and the solid extracted 
with chloroform to yield on evaporation a gum which crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give l4-hydroxy N-acetylnorcodeine 
acetate (2©5 go) as needles, m.p© and mixed m©p© 2 4 9-2 5 0* (dacomp©) 
A further crop (2©0 g©) was obtained by recycling the mother 
liquor with aqueous acetic acid©
(c) 14-Ac0toxy-N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (350 mg©) in (I) glacial 
acetic acid (75 c©c©) and (ll) 50^ aqueous acetic acid (75 CoC©) 
was hydrogenated using platinum oxide (150 mg©) as catalyst© In 
each case starting material (90^) was returned but the mother 
liquors yielded from chloroform-light petroleum 14-hydroxy-N- 
acetylnorcodeine acetate (lp?5) as needles, n©p© and mixed m©p© 
249-2 5 0* (decomp©)
(d) 14-Acetoxy-N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (750 mg©) in propionic 
acid (3 5 CoCo) and water (I5 c©c©) was refluxed for I4 hr© After 
working up in the usual way, the gum obtained was crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydroxy N^acetylnorcodeine 
acetate as needles, m©p© and mixed m©p© 249-2 5 0* (decomp©)

14-Acetoxy-N-acetylnorcodeine Acetate © - (a) 14-Hydroxy- 
N-acetylnorcodeine acetate (3 0O mg©) in acetic anhydride (I5 CoC©) 

was refluxed for 2 hr© The cooled solution was worked up through
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chloroform in the usual way and the gum obtained crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 14-acetoxy N-acetylnorcodeine 
asetate (3 0 0 mg.) as needles, moPol85-186*, - 167* (£»0©4)
^max ^727 (ester C «0)5 1634 cm©* (N-acetate C « O) (Pound*
C,63©8; Hç6o2o Og3E g @ 0 # y N O R  requires 0,63*6; H,6©1?S)©
(b) 14-Hydroxynorcodeine (3 5 mgo) in acetic anhydride (5 c©c©) 
was refluxed for 2 hr© The gum obtained after working up through 
chloroform crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give 14= 
acetoxy N-acetylnorcodeine acetate, m©p© and mixed m©p© 185=186®©
(c) 14-Acetoxy N-cyanonorcodeine acetate (2 50 mg©) in glacial 
acetic acid (35 c©c©) and acetic anhydride (l c«c©) was refluxed 
for 5 hr© After removal of the solvent under vacuum the residue 
was crystallised from chlo&oform-methanol to give 14-acetoxy- 
N-acetyinorcodeine acetate (200 mg©) as needles, m©p© and nixed 
m©p© 185-186*0

14-Acetoxy-N-ace tylnorcode inone © - (a) 14-Hydroxynor- 
codeinon© (80 mg.) in acetic anhydride (10 c©c©) was refluxed for 
2 hr© After cooling and basifying, the solid was extracted with 
chloroform to give a gum which crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum-ethanol to give 14-acetoxy-N-acetylnorcodeinone (80 mg© ) 
as needles, m©p© 174-176", [a]_ - I0 4" (£,0©6 ) 1737 (esterXX IDclZ o
C « 6 ), 1681 (ap, C " 0 ), 1639 cm©(N-acetate C « O) (Pound*
C,65o4| H,5o5* OgN requires C,65©8; H,5®5?®)o
(b) 14-Aoetozy N-cyanonorcodeinone (1 g©) in glacial acetic acid
(7 0 CoC©) and water (3 0 c©c©) was refluxed for 4 hr© The product
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obtained by baslfication and extraction with chloroform was 
refluxed with acetic anhydride (20 CeC©) for 2 hr© The cooled 
solution was made basic with ammonia (£,0©86) and worked up 
through chloroform-light petroleum-ethanol to give 14-acetoxy 
N-acetylnorcodeinone (0©8 g©) as needles, m©p© and mixed mop©
174-1 7 6"©
(c) 14-Açetoxy N-cyanonorcodeinone (JOO mg©) in glacial acetic 
acid (35 CoCo) and acetic anhydride (0©5 c©c*) was refluxed for 
5 hr© After removing the solvent, the residual gum was 
crystallised from ether-ethanol to give 14-acetoxy-H-acetylnor- 
codeinone (25O mg©) as needles, m©p© and mixed m©p© I7 6".
(d) 14-Ac©toxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone (l©2 g©) in 25?̂  sulphuric 
acid (1 5 CoCo) WES refluxed for 3 hr© After boiling with 
charcoal, the solution was filtered, made basic, and extracted 
with chloroform© The gum obtained was refluxed with acetic 
anhydride (20 c©Co) for 2 hr© then cooled and worked up 
through chloroform© The gum obtained on evaporation of the 
solvent crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum-ethanol to 
give 14-acetoxy-R-acetylnorcodeinone as needles, m©p« and 
mixed m©p© 174-176"©



14-Hydrozy-N-acetylnorcodeinone © - 14-Acetoxy-N-cyanonor- 

codeinone (5 g®) in propionic acid (I40 CoC©) and water (6 0 c©c©) 
was3 reflu:ccd for 20 hr© The cooled solution was mado basic 
with ammonia (d,0 o8 8) and then extracted with chloroform©
After removal of the solvent the gum obtained was crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 1 4-hydroxy-n-acotylnorcodeInono 

(lo5 go) as prisms, m,po 2 2 2-2 2 3®, [a]_ - 221® (£»Oo2 5)\)u i o
5333 (oh), 1695 (cp C « 0 ), 1600 cm. (K-aoetyl) (Founds
C,66oCs H,5.6. CjgHjgOgK requires 0,66.85; H,5.6#). Aaetylatioa 
of 14-hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeinone gave 14-ac;‘atoxy-M-ac©tylnor- 
codoinon©, mopo and mixed mop© 174-1 7 6®©

l4-Acotoxy-N-acetylnorcodeine© - 14-Acetoxy-N-acetylnor- 
codainone (200 mg©) in dioxan (10 c©c©) was stirred for 2 hr© with 
a solution of sodium borohydride (2 00 mg©) in water (2 c©c©)©
The solution was worked up in the usual way through chloroform 
to give a gum which crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum 

to give 14-acetoxy-H-acetylnorcodeine (I50 mg©) as prisms, niopo 

195% - 75“ (c>0.15), 1730 (ester C = O), I63O ca."'
(N-aoetyl) (Found; C,66©0% H,6 oO% requires C,6$c4.5;
R,6cO;^):

14-Hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodGlne© - (a) 14-ACetozy-N-cyanonor- 
codeine acetate (l g©) was refluxed for 6 hr© with a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (l g©) in methanol (99 c©c©) and water 

(I CoC©)© After addition of water (600 c©c©} the solution was
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extracted with chloroform (4 x 50 CoOo)» The chloroform 
solution was washed with water (2 x 100 CoCo), dried (NagSCj^) 
and the chloroform removed under vacuum. The solid obtained 
was triturated with anhydrous ether to give 14-hydroxy-N- 
acetylnorcodeine (7 0 0 mg*) as an amorphous powder, m.p*
115-120%. [3 ]%- ll)o5* 3555 (OH), 1610 cm,
(N-acetyl) (Pound: Ct>62o3î H,6o7« C^g^^Ogllo HgO requires 
C,63ol* H,6o4^) .
(b)14-Acetoxy-îï-cyanonorcodeine (Oo5 go) was refluxod for 6 hro 
with a solution of potassium hydroxide (Oo5 go) in methanol 
(4 9 CoCo) and water (l CoCo). Working up as in preparation (a) 
gave a solid which was triturated with anhydrous ether to give 
14-hydroxy-H-acetylnorcodeine, as an amorphous powder* nioPt. and 
mixed m.po 115^12 0*o
(c) 14-Hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeinone (1 3 5 mg.) in dioxan (10 c.Co) 
was stirred for 2 hro with a solution of sodium borohydride
(1 00 mgo) in water (3 c*c*)o After addition of water (5 0 0 CoCo) 
the solution was extracted with chloroform to give* on removal 
of the solvent* a gum which was triturated with anhydrous ether 
to give 14-hydroxy-N^acetylnorcodein@ as an amorphous powder* 
m.po and mixed m*po 115-120*.

14-Hydroxy-N-acetylnorcodeinone. - 14-Hydroxy«*N-acetylnor- 
codeine (200 mg.) in chloroform (10 CoC.) was stirred at room



temperature for 1 hr. with active manganese dioxide (1 go)o 
The filtered solution was evaporated and the residue crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give 14-hydro%y-N-acetylnorcodeinon@ 
(100 mgo) as prisms, moPo and mixed mop* 222-22}

14-Hydroxy-N-acetyIdihydronorcodeinone. - (a) 14-Acetoxy- 
-N-cyanodihydronorcpdeinone (4 g«) in 70^ acetic acid (}00 CoO*) 
was refluxed for 4 hr. The solution was cooled and made basic 
with ammonia (d,0o88) and shaken with chloroform (100 OoC,)o 
The chloroform layer was washed with water, dried (NeigSÔ  ) and 
the solvent removed under vacuum to give a gun which crystallised 
from chloroform-methfiuiol to give 14-hydroxy-K-acetyIdihydronor
code inone (} go) as prisms, mopo 254-2 5 5*, [a]g=260* (c^,lo2), 
'^max 5225 (oh), 1725 (C « O), 1612 cmo" (K-acetate C « O) 
(Pound* Cp64o7î H,6olo OgNoĵ Hg 0 requires C,64o8; H,6o}^)o
(b) 14-Acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone (7 50 mgo) in fCffo 
propionic acid (50 c.Co) was refluxed for 0 hr«, After working 
up in the usual way through chloroform, the gum obtained was 
crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-hydroxy- 
N-acetyldihydronorcodeinone (500 mgo) as prisms, m*po and mixed 
niopo 254-255*0

(0) 14-Acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone (7 5 0 mgo) was refluxed 
for 4 hro with a solution of potassium hydroxide (Go? go) in 
methanol (7 0 CoC.) and water (l CoC*)* The cooled solution was 

diluted with water (700 c.c*) and the base, extracted with



chloroform, was crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum 
to give 14-hydroxy-N-acetyldihydronorcodeinone ($00 mgo) as 
prisms, m*po and mixed mop* 254-2 5 5"»

14-Acetoxy-N-acetyldihydronorcodeinoneo - (a) 14-Hydroxy-N- 
acetyldihydronorcodeinone (Oo5 g») was refluxed in acetic anhydride 
(2 5 CoCo) for 1 hro After working up in the usual way, the gum 
obtained was crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 
14»acetoxy-N-acetyldihydronorcodeinone (Oo4 g») as prisms, moP» 
254-2 5 8', [a]g - 511' (o_,lcO),\)_^^ 1725 (C .. 0), 1626 
(N-acetate C « O) (Pound* 0,65»}* H,6o4« Gg  ̂Bgg C|gP requires 
C,65o4s fl,6oO^)
(b) 14-Acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone (2 50 mg.) in glacial 
acetic acid (}5 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (1 c.c.) was refluxed 
for 4 hr. Removal of the solvent under vacuum gave a gum which 
crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-acetoxy-
N-aoetyldihydronorcodeinone (200 mg.) as prisms, m.p. and mixed 

m,po 254-258®.
(c) 14-Acetoxy-N-cyanodihydronorcodeinone (2 0 0 mg.) in methanol 
(5 0 CoCo) was refluxed for 5 hr. with diethylamine (2 c.c*).
The solid obtained ( 5 2 2 5 , 1 7 2 5 #  1612 om.~*) on removal
of the solvent was refluxed with acetic anhydride (10 c.c.) for 
1 hr. The gum obtained by the usual work up was crystallised 
from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-acetoxy-N-acGtyl- 

dihydronorcodeinone (I50 mg.) as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.po



14-ProT3loavloxy-N-proT3ionyl(iihydronoroodeInone. - 14-Hydrosy- 
dihydronorcodeinone (2 0 0 mg.) in propionic anhydride (1 0 c.c.) was 
heated on the steam hath for } hr. The cooled solution was 
taken up in chloroform, washed with ammonia (^,0 .8 8 ) and water 
and the chloroform layer dried (Na^SO^). Removal of the 
solvent gave a gum which crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum to give 14-propionylozy-R-propionyldihydronorcodeinone 
(1 5 0 mgo) as prisms, mop* 180-181®, - 2 9 6®
1725 (ester 0 « O), I64O cmo*^(N-propionyl G « 0)«(Pound* G,66o75l
H,6o9o GggHgOgN requires 0,66.8 % H,606^)0

l4*Hydroxy-N-propionylnorcodeinoneo - (a) 14-Propionyloxy- 
-N-cyanOnorcodeinone (5 go) in JCffo propionic acid (lOO c.c.) was 
refluxed for 20 hr. The solution was worked up in thé usual 
way to give a gum which crystallised from chloroforn-methanol to 
give 14-hydroxy-H-propionylnorcodeinone (1 .5 go) as prisms, moPo 
229-230% [a]p - 172.5" (£,0.6),V„,^ 3195(OH), 1666 (ap 0 = O),
1612 cmo*^ (N-propionyl C « O) (Found* 0,67*9* H,5o6.
requires C,6 7o6 * H,6o0%).
(h) 14-Propionyloxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone (5 g o )  in acetic acid 
(2 00 CoCo) was refluxed for 5 hr and the solvent was then removed 
under vacuum. The residual gum crystallised from chloroform- 
mothanol to give 14-hydroxy-N-propionylhorcodeinone (1 g o )  as 
prisms, m o P *  and mixed m . p o  2 2 9 - 2 } 0 ® o



Propionate of 14-Eydroxynorcodelne» - (a) 14-Hydroxynor-
codeine (5 g») was heated on the steam bath for } hr. with 
propionic anhydride (20 0 ,0 .). The cooled solution was made 
basic with ammonia (d,0<>88) and extracted with chloroform© The 
gum obtained on removal of the solvent was taken up in benzene 
and filtered through alumina© After eluting with benzene (5 0 0  

CoCo), and removal of the solvent, the gum obtained was 
crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-propionyl- 
oxy-N-propionylnorcodeine propionate {l©5 g©) as prisms, m©p© 
157-156*, [a]_ - 1 4 5" 1724 (ester C - o), I64O cm."^xj } a&x o
(N-propionyl) (Found; C,66©55* H,6o7* GggHgjOiyN requires C,66©5*
H,6o7^)o
(b) 14-Hydroxy-N-propionylnorcodeinone (2 0 0 mgo) in dioxan 
(2 0 CoCo) was stirred with sodium borohydride (2 0 0 mg©) in 
water (5 c.c©) for 2 hr© After working up in the usual way, 
the gum obtained was heated for } hr© on the steam bath with 
propionic anhydride (5 c©c©)© Removal of the propionic anhydride 
under vacuum gave a gum which crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum to give 14-propionyloxy-N-propionylnorcodeine propionate 
as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.po 157-1 5 8**
(c) 14-Propionyloxy-N-cyanonor codeinone (400 mg.) in dioxan 
(2 0 CoC«) was stirred at room temperature for 2 hr© with sodium 
borohydride (}00 mg©) in water (5 c.c©)© After working up 
through chloroform, the gum obtained was refluxed for 12 hr© with
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potassium hydroxide (25O mg.) in methanol (2 5 CoC.) and water 
(Oo5 GoCo)o The solution was diluted with water (5OO c.c©) and 
worked up in the usual way through chloroform, to give on 
removal of the solvent, solid material (2}0 mgo 3335 (OH),' IUSIXq
1612 cm©~^ (N-propionyl)o This solid was heated on the steam 
bath for } hr© with propionic anhydride (5 c©c©) to give on 
removal of the solvent under vacuum a gum which crystallised 
from chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-propionyloxy-N- 
propionylnoroodeine propionate (l}0 mg©) as prisms, m©p« and mixed 
moPc 157^158*0

14-Hydroxy-N-n-butyrylnorcodeinone© - (a) 14-jn-Butyryloxy- 
-N-cyanonorcodeinone (0©6 g©) in ^-butyric acid (}5 c©c©) and 
water (I5 CoO©) was refluxed for 18 hr© The cooled solution was 
made basic with ammonia (^,0 ©8 8 ) and the gum obtained on 
extraction with chloroform was triturated with anhydrous ether 
to give 14-hydroxy-N-n-butyrylnorcodeinone (o©6 g©) as an 
amorphous powder, moP© I8 5-I9O®, [a]g - 162®
}333(0H), 1685(aP C « O), 161} cm©(N-n-butyryl). a satisfactory 
analysis could not be obtained for this compound©
(b) 14-2^-Butyryloxy-N-cyanonorcodeinone (} g©) in dioxan (100 
CoCc) was stirred for 2 hr© with sodium borohydride (l©5 g©) in 
water (20 c©o©)© After working up through chloroform, the gum 
obtained was refluxed for 18 hr© with potassium hydroxide (l g©) 
in methanol (100 c©c©) and water (1 c©c©)© The cooled solution 

was diluted with water (7 5 0 c©c©) and extracted v/ith chloroform



(6 X 50 OoOo)o The bulked chloroform layers yielded on 
removal of the solvent a gum (1.8 g© 3333 (OH), 161}
(N-n-butyryl)jwhich was taken up in chloroform (20 c.c.) and 
stirred for 1 hr. with active manganese dioxide (4*5 g* )»
The filtered solution was evaporated and the residue on tritura
tion with anhydrous ether gave 14-hydroxy-N-n-butyrylnoroodeinaa© 
(lo5 go) as an amorphous powder, m.p. and mixed m.p. 105-190®.

14-Hydroxy-N-ethylnorcodeine. - (a) 14-Hydroxy N-acetyl 
norcodeine acetate (100 mg.) in suspension in anhydrous ether 
(200 c.c.) was cooled and lithium aluminium hydride (2}0 mg.) in 
anhydrous ether (20 c.c.) added. The mixture was refluxed for 
2 hr., cooled, and the excess lithium aluminium hydride destroyed 
by the addition of chloroform and ice. The filtered solution 
was shaken with water and the chloroform-ether layer separated.

V

After removal of the solvent, the gum was crystallised from 
chloroform-light petroleum to give 14-hydroxy-N-ethylnorcodeine 
(90 mg.) as prisms, m.p. 128®, [a]g - 105® (cjOc}),^^^^2,)446e 
}226 cml^ (OH) (Found: G,69o75* H,7*}. G^gHg^O^R requires C,69«>}5 
E,7oO?S)o
(b) Both 14-acetoxy-N-acetylnorcodeine acetate and 14-acetoxy 
N-acetylnorcodeine when treated with lithium aluminium hydride 
in the analogous manner to preparation (a) yielded 14-hydroxy- 
N-ethylnorcodeine (crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum) 
as prisms, m.p. and mixed m.p. 128®.



14.-Hydroxy-N-e thyInoroodeinone » - 14-Hydroxy-K-ethylnor- 
codeine (60 og.) in chloroform (5 CoCo) was stirred for 1 hr. 
with activated manganese dioxide. The filtered solution was 
evaporated to dryness and the gum crystallised from chloroform- 
light petroleum-ethanol to give l4-hydroxy N-ethyInorcodeinone 
(5 0 mgo) as prisms, m.p. 2}0* (decompo), [a]^ - 220* (c^ploO), 

5257(oh), 1669 cm. («P C - O) (Pound, 0,68.7; E,6.7.
CjgHgj O^NojfCgHgOH requires C,66o55* H,6o9^)o

14-Hydroxy-N-ethylnorcodeine. - 14-Hydroxy-N-ethylnor- 
codeinone (100 mgo) in dioxan (25 c.Co) was treated with a 
suspension of sodium borohydride (100 mg*) in water (} c.o*) 
with stirring* After 2 hr*, stirring was stopped, water (500 
c.c.) added, and the solid extracted with chloroform. The gum 
left on removal of the solvent crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum to give 14-hydroxy N-ethylnorcodeine (100 mg*) as 
prisms, m*po and mixed m*p* 126**

14-Acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeinone. - 14-Hydroxy-N-ethylnor- 
codeinone (100 mg*) in acetic anhydride (5 CoC*) was heated on 
the steam bath for 2 hr* The cooled solution was taken up in 
chloroform and shaken with water and ammonia (^,0*68) till the 
aqueous layer was basic* The chloroform layer was washed, dried 
(NSgSO^) and evaporated to give a gum which crystallised from 
chloroform-light petroleum-ethanol to give 14-acetoxy-N-ethylnor- 
codeinone (100 mg*) as prisms, m*p* 18}-185*, - II5® (c^#0o2),



1750 (ester C * O), 1684 cm*"*(ap C * O) (Pound* 0*68*0*1750 (ester C * 0), I684 cm*"*max*
H,6o5* Cg^H^jOgN requires 0,68*3* H,6o3?S)»

14-Acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeine * - (a) 14-Hydroxy-N-ethylnor
codeine (1 0 0 mgo) in acetic anhydride (2 0 *0 *) was heated on the 
steam hath for 1 hr* The gum obtained by the usual work up 
through chloroform was crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give 14-acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeine (80 mg.) as needles, m*po 
224-225", [a]jj - 83“ («»0»3), (OH), 1733 cm."* (ester
0 « O) (Pound* C,67o7* H,6 *8 . Cg^HggOgN requires C,67o9i H,6 *8^)c 
(b) A solution of 14-acetoxy-N-ethyInorcodeinone (550 mg*) in 
dioxan (20 CoC.) was stirred with sodium borohydride (200 mg*) 
in water (5 c.c.) for 2 hr* The solution was diluted with water 
(5 0 0 c.c*) and the base extracted with chloroform. After 
removal of the solvent, the residual gum was crystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give 14-ac©toxy-N-ethyInorcodeine as 
needles, m.p* and mixed m.p* 224-22 5*»

14-Ace toxy-N-ethyInorcode ine Acetate. - I4-Eyd roxy-N-e thy1 
norcodeine (100 mg.) in acetic anhydride (10 c.c.) was refluxed 
for 1 hr* The gum obtained by the usual work up through 
chloroform was crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum- 
-ethanol to give 14-acetoxy-N-ethylnorcodeine acetate (80 mg*)
as prisms, m*p*170-171*, [o] - 143* (c,0*4), 1742, 1724 cm'D max o
(ester 0 « O) (Found* C,67ol5* H,6o9. OggHgOgN requires 0,66*8
H,6o6^).



14-Acetoxy-N-oyanonorcodeine Acetate. - 14-Acetoiy-H- 
ethyl norcodeine acetate (1 0 0 mg.) was heated in a test-tube 
with cyanogen bromide (1 g©) for 3 min©, at 100*. The 
mixture fused and on cooling crystals separated out© The 
cryotals were filtered, washed with ethanol and on recrystall
isation from chloroform-methanol gave 14-acetoxy-N-cyanonor- 
codeine acetate as prisms, Qop© and mixed m©p© 1 9 0®.

14-Eydroxy-N-propyInorcodeine. - 14-Propionyloxy-N- 
-propionylnorcodeine propionate (4 0 0 mg.) in dry totrahydro- 
furan (1 0 c©c.) and anhydrous ether (9 0 c©c©) was refluxed 
for 4 hr. after the addition of lithium aluminium hydride 
(3 0 0 mgo). The excess lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed 
by the addition of chloroform (1 0 0 c.c.) and ice, and the 
mixture filtered through kieselguhr. The chloroform-ether 
layer was separated and the product, isolated in the usual way, 
was crystallised from chloroform-light petroleum to give 
14-hydroxy-N-propyInorcodeine (300 mg©) as prisma, m©polll-112 

- 121" 5)90 cm."^(OH) (Pound, 0,69.9; E,7.6.
requirss 0 ,6 9.9 5; E,7.3^).

14-Eydroxy-H-propylnorcodeinonOo - 14-Hydroxy-N-propyl 
norcodeine (lOO mg.) in chloroform (5 c.c©) was stirred for 1 hr. 
with active manganese dioxide (500 mg©). The filtered solution 
was evaporated and the residue crystallised from chloroform- 
light petroleum to give 14-hydroxy-N-propyInorcodeinone (100 mg.)



so

as needles, m.p© 126-127®, [e]* - 208" (s.,0o6),l) 3333 (OH)^ irt. o

and 1680 cm©"^ (cp C « 0)(Found* C,70o4i 3,7*0. Cg^I^^O^N 
requires C,7 0©4 $ H,6©6^).

14-Acgtoxy-K-propyInorcodeinoneo - 14-Hydroxy-N-propyl- 
norcodainone (200 mg©) was heated on the steam hath for 4 hr© 
with acetic anhydride. Removal of the acetic anhydride under 
vacuum gavo a gum which was crystallised from chloroform-light 
petroleum-ethanol to give 14-acetoxy-N-propylnorcodeinone (I50 

mg.) as needles, nop© 178", - 102" ( 2 , 1 . 1 ) 1 6 8 6
(op G 1*̂0) and 1730 cm©" (ester C « O) (Pound* C,60©8& H,6©0© 
022^2^0^3 requires C,68o9s E,6©6^)o
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